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ABSTRÀET

Ineídenee of díagnosed schizophrenía relates ínversely to
socia] e1ass" An attempt vras made to speeify this relation
by defining social class membership as degree of control

over employment conditíons and by relating cl-ass membership

to a set of particular schizophrenic behaviours. This eon-

cepbíon ean aeeount for símilarities between lower-elass

sehizophrenies and míddle-class sehizophrenies, for the di-
reet correlatíon of diagnosed manic-depression with soeíoe-

eonomic status, and for the covariation of psychiatric hos-

píta1 hospítaI admissions with unemploymenL rates. A systcm

for classífying oecupations accordíng to degree of control
over working conditions was introdueed. The schizophrenie

behaviours of interest were identified as the experienees

that Sehneíder eítes as suffíeient for a díagnosís of sehí-

zophrenia" Persons who express these symptoms seem to expe-

rience their behaviour as eontrolled by agents other than

themselves.

It was predieted that Schneiderian symptoms would be most

eommon among sehizophrenie patients who were unemployed or

employed ín working-eIass posítions príor to admíssion,

non-white, never married, or díagnosed as paranoíd type"

The informatíon of interest, âg€, and presenee or absenee of
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parent,al psychopathology were noted for 19I male schizo*

phrenic patients" Data were compiled from the clinical re-

cords of two hospital"s" OnIy firsL-admission information

was used. The author designed criteria for assigning oeeu*

patíons to elass groups and for rating occurrence of the

symptoms of interest"
Two rat,ers independently and reliably raLed occupat,ions

and sympboms, 452 of subjeets expressed at least one

Sehneíderían symptom. togistie regression was used to ana-

lyze the data" Sehneíderian symptoms were exhibited more

frequently Uy non-whíte subjeets and by subjeets diagnosed

paranoid subtype. Seore assígned to oceupation did not re*

late signifícantly to oecurreRce of Sehneiderian symptoms"

Impl ie at íons of the l-atter f índíng f or the argument that
particular sehízophrenie behaviours ean vary wíth degree of

control over socíaI and eeonomíe events were diseussed"
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TNTRODUETTO}ü

The present study aims to establisi: empíríeally the ten-

abilÍty of the argument that the inverse relation between

social class and díagnosed schízophrenia (c.f.¡ êoÇo¡ Ho11-

ingshead and Redlich, 1958) may oceur in part because mem-

bers of lov¡er soeioeconomic classes are less able to control
faetors that relate to employment. Thís relation and bhe

inability to eontrol other sígnÍfieant aspeets of oRe's life
eaR be predietive of particular sehizophreníe behaviours.

Previous researehers (nohn, 1976, I973, 1968) havc ev-

íneed the position that eonditions assoeiated with lower so-

eioeeonomie sÈatus promoÈe the genesis of schízophrenie dis-
order" Kohn attempts to relate the greater íneídenee of

diagnosed schizophrenia among }ower soeioceonomie groups to

lower-elass values and ehild-rearing praetiees" This eon-

eeptíon is ínadequate for two reasons. First, it does not

aeeount for the faek of perfeet coneordance for sehízophre-

nía among siblings who are raised ín the same famíly" If
Kohn's positíon was entírely correct, then sibtíngs of

sehizophreníes v¡ould alåo be schizophrenic, as long as it
ean be assumed that parents use bhe same ehíld-rearing prae-

tices and instill the same values ín raising all of theír
ehíldren. A seeond shorteoming of the coneeption that Kohn
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proposes is that it does not specify conditions under which

particular schizophrenic behaviours wilI occur"

The present research is guíded by the assumption that the

variability of a partieular behaviour is aeeounted for most

eompletely when aspeets of both persons and situations are

specified (c"f" Bowers, 1973)" To state that an indívídual

does not eontrol the events in his environment is to sLate

that events ín hís environment, determine his behavíour" The

latter statement is a statement about a relation between the

individual and his environment. An interaet.ioníst perspee-

tåvc ís needed if behaviour ís to be aeeounted for ín terms

of such relations.
The oceurrenee of a part,ieular behaviour can be said to

be controlled by events Ín the environment when the follow-

ing eondítions oeeur" (1) The oeeurrence or non-oecurrence

of an event is important to a person " (2) The event oecurs

under e erbain e onditíons" (3 ) A e hange ín t.he behaviour of

the person is not fotlowed by a change in the eondítíons uR-

der whieh the evenb oeeurs or eeases to oeeur. Thís formu-

lation is eonsistent with an "entrapmeRtrr hypothesis of the

genesís of psychotíc behavíour as put forth by Benjamin

(1979) and can be eonstrued as a formal definition of eR-

trapment. Inability to contol events within the primary so-

eíaI group ean be relíably assessed by struetural analysis

of soeial behaviour (SeSn) (nenjamín, 1979a, b; L977)" out:

side the prímary soeial group, inabílity to eontrol environ-
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mental events can be assessed by social class membership

(wrigrrt, 1978),

Wright coneeives soeial elass membershíp in Lerms of the

degree of eontrol that inheres in the oeeupation in whíeh an

indívidual is employed. The system that he offers díffers
in thís respect from conventional means of assessÍng socioe-

conomíc status and ís used to assign values on an index

variable employed in t,he present study" For these two rea-

sons, Lhe system that Wright, offers and the rationale for
its use will novr be presented in detail,

Two major ways of conceíving and assessing membership in

oeeupational groups can be identified (Ossowskí, 1969)" One

type of schema orders occupations according to the degree to

whíeh they díffer ín respect to certain varíables" The

Hollíngshead Index of Soeial Position (1958), whíeh ís the

sysLem most eommonly used to assess class membership in

studies of Lhe relaLion between soeíal elass and diagnosed

sehízophrenia, exemplífies thís type of measurc. IR employ-

ing the Hollingshead Index, membership in oecupational

groups ís assigned aeeording to the presumed prestige of the

occupat,ion and according to the size and economíc strengÈh

of the firm ín whieh the occupant is employed. Control over

oceupational conditions is noL a determinant of the rank of

an oeeupation when the HoIlíngshead Index ís used"

The oth.er sort of sehema that eaR be used to eoneeíve and

assess soeíoeeonomie class membership is construeted on the
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premise that the groups which eomprise elasses relate spe-

e if íe ally t,o each other (ibid. ). Since t.he proposed theory

addresses the problem of schizophrenia and soeial class in

berms of relations between individuals and their eRviron-

meRts, a sehema of thís latter type is germane to its pur-

pose" The system thaL Wright offers is based on a concep-

bion that takes into account the relations between classes

and the relation between an indíviðual and hís conditions of

work. l^lright speeifíea11y coneeives elass membership ín

terms of the degree to whíeh an oeeupant controls the eondí*

tíons of his work" The system thaÈ V{right proposes thus

meets the speeifications of a system for assígning class

membership that are implíed by the theory that is to be ten-

Latively tested,

Aeeording to Vlright, eontrol can be total, partial, mini-

maI, or ni1. These different degrees of control interaet

with eertain aspeets of working eondiLions so as to deter-

mine membershíp ín a given elass" The aspecLs of working

conditions that pertain to elass membership are: (1) eontrol"

over investment and resources, Q) control over the physieal

meaRs of produetion, (3) control over the labour po!{er of

others, and (4) tegal ownership. The actual aspeets of oe:

cupation that eorrespond to degrees of control over each of

bhese aspeets are dísplayed in Tab1e 1" The eategories into

whieh oecupatåons fal1 when they are elassifíed aeeording to

these variables are displayed in Tab1e 2.



Relatíons of Economic
Or,rnershÍp

(control over r¡hat is
produced)

Control over the olrerall
investment and accumula-
tion process

Parti-cipation in decisions
concerning either subunits
of the total- production
process or partial aspects
of the entire investment
process

Control over what one
produces Ín onets Ímmediate
labour process

CompleËe exclusion from
participation in decisions
about !ühat to produce

T,able I

Control over the entire
apparatus of production

Control over one segment
of the total production
proces s

Control over onets imme-
diate instrumer.rts of
production; over how one
does onets ov,rn job

Negligible control over
any aspect of the means
of production

RelatÍons of Possession
(control over how things are produced)

Control of means of Control over
Production Labour Power

Hierarchical Levels within Ovmereh:!¿_Bgla,E_þrìe

Ful-l Control

PartÍa1 control

l'lininal Control

No Control

Control over the
entire supervisory
hierarchy

Control over one
segment of the
supvervisory
hierarchy

Control over the
dírect producers,
over immediate
subordínates but
not part of the
hierarchy as such.

No ability ro
invoke sanctions
on other workers.

Legal
OwnershÍp

Sufficient
stock to ensure
influence on
investments and
accumulation.

Suffic ient
stock to ensure
financíal stake
in profíts of
corporation
(stock is a
significant part
of income).

Ìfarginal stock
ovrnershÍp
(stock is an
insignificant
part of income

No stock
ovrnership



TABLE 2

ClaSs Membelsiriþ Basecl .on Control of .Aspects of Occupatlon

Class I

Proprietors of
large concerns

Top Corporate
executÍves

(Internediate between
Class 1 and Class 2)

Small'Employers

Class 2

Proprietors wíthout
employees

(Internediate between
Class 2 and Class 3)

Semi-autonomous
employees

Class 3

Working class

(Intermediate between
Class I and Class 3)

Top managers
Middle managers
Technocrat.s
Foremen/ sùPervisors
Professionals who are
not self-ernployed

Economic Ownershíp:
Control over
Investnents Resources

+ (fu11 control)

+

minimal

partial
minimal
minimal to none

Control over the Cor.trol over the Sale of Onets
Physical Means of Labour Power of Ûwn Labour
Production Others Power

minimal

minimal

(none)

minimal

+ ++

++ +

+

++

+

+
partial
minimal

+
partial
minimal
minimal
minimal

p.a tr
+
+
+
+

l-a I

mLnimal to none partial
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According to these criteria, proprietors of Iarge con:

cerRs thaÈ issue no stock, executives who own a controlling
interest in eorporations, and owners of commereial real es-

tate who are not employed by others are members of one

elass. Bank presidents and corporaLe exeeutives of the

highest rank exemplify members of this elass (C1ass 1).

Those who control ínvestments and resources along with

the pl:ysieal means of produetion in their place of employ-

ment but do not eontrol the labour of others are members of

a seeond elass. Owners of small businesses, self-employed

professíonaIs and eraftsmen who are not employers exemplify

members of this elass (elass 2) 
"

Workers who are supervised but neiLher own invesLments or

resourees, cont.rol the means of productíon, nor supervise

others are members of a thírd elass, the working class

(eIass 3).

These three elasses do not aeeount for all oeeupations,

Wright also elassifies oceupatíons into marginal elass poså*

tions betwcen the fírst and seeond, fírst and third, aRd

seeond and thírd elasses. Small employers are like members

of Class 2, exeept that they exereíse mínímal eontrol over

the labour of others: in this $¡ay they are like members of

Class 1. A farmer who hires one or Lwo hands or a groeer

u¡ho employs a easl:íer exemplify oeeupatíons in this marginal

eategory, group L-2"
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Semi-autonomous employees exercise relatively hÍgh de-

grees of control over their immediate labour process they

ean, for instance, determine the pace of their work or the

length of their day, They may also exereise minimal control

over investments and resourees. For inst,ance, a uníversíty

research professor may be given laboratory space or be as-

sured of funding for a substantial research project. Such

employees do not híre or closely supervise others, t,hough,

and others pay t.hem salaríes or wages. Many whíte-eollar

teehnieal- employees and some highly-skí1led craftsmen exem-

plify members of this group, wirích has some charaeterístíes

of Class 2 and somc of elass 3 
"

Four types of oecupations comprise a third group that. is
Iike elass 1 in some respects and like Class 3 in others"

Top managcrs, middle managers, teehnocrats, and forcmen and

line supervisors are members of this group" Top managers

exercise partía1 control ovcr investments and resourees of

eorporations and reeeivc part of their íneome from invest-

ment as well as part from wagcs or salaries. They exereíse

eoRsiderable control over production apparatus and over the

Iabour of others within the corporate hierarchy, Middle

managers receíve íncome only from wages or salaríes but ex-

ereise some control over the production process. Technoe-

rats (*"g., the head of a medíeal teehnology team, head of a

computer operatíons team) exereíse minimal contro] over what

they produee and how they produee íb but do not eommand any
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part of the production process, Finally, foremen and l-ine

supervisors are paid wages and their power is restricted to

mínimal eontrol over immediate subordinates withín the eon-

fínes ot admínistrative rules"

Wríght assigns oeeupations to these elasses on t,he basís

of data that were compíled by the University of Michigan

Survey Researeh Centre (1969) on working conditions ín the

United States. These data are deseriptions of (1) the oecu-

patíon of respondents and the industries in whieh they work;

Q) whether or not respondents supervise subordínates on the

job; and (3) whether or not respondents are self-employed,

and íf so, the number of employees they híre. elass member-

ship can be assígned by means of eriteria that yield high

estimates or by eriteria that yield low estimates of the

numbers of occupations and employees that eompríse elass

groups (see Table 3). Major executives and propríetors
(elass ]) eomprise L-21ø of Èhe eeonomically actíve popula-

tion. Professionals, technicianso and maRagers who say they

supervíse people on bhe job are distinguished from supervi-

sors and line foremen on the basís of job titles and eom-

prise 12% of the economically actíve populatíon" Bottom

managers, foremen and line supervisors do not include opera-

tivcs and labourers and ean be estimated from their job ti-
tles Èo eomprise 18-23% of the populabion" These two groups

together oeeupy the marginal position between elass I and

elass 3, EntrepreReurs without employees (elass 2) comprise



Table 3

Serni-auÈonomous Employees

Surall Employers

Managers/ Supervisors
Top/Middle Managers

Bo t toxû Þlanagers / Supervisors

l^lorkers

All non-supervísory employees who
high on both questions concerning
subjective autonomy.*

in Hieh and Low Esti.nates for

High Estimate

Less than 50 workers

Professionals, techni.cians and
(by occupatÍonal ritle) who say
supervise people on their job.

Classes

Low Estimate

Those non-supervisory employees who
score high on the subjectÍve autonomy
questions and whose occupation is clas_
sified as having a complex relatÍon to
data and things by DOT classification.**

Less than 10 workers

lt ,a JoÞ
on your own'

Criteria Used Sizes of

score

nanagers
they

All supervisors not classified as
niddle managers

All non-supervÍsory ernployees plus semi_
autono¡oous employees whose occupations
are classified as non-complex by the
DOT, plus supervisors whose supervisors
whose occupations are operatives or
labourers.

top/ Excludes operatives and labourers

Non-supervisory employees who sccre
Iow on either subjective autonoEy
quest ion.

* Jobs which Èhe respondent claims are characterized '11.1?a" by both of rhe following descriprions: (1)that aLlows a 1ot of freedom as to how you work";and (2),,":ãú that allo,,¡s you to make a lot of decisions

Ï:t;"iï:;i:;";lr:f 
occupational Titles codes occupations in rerES of their rerarionship ro dara and. ro ËhÍngs in

relationship Èo things: 0' setting uP; 1. preclsion workíng; z. operating-controlling; 3. drÍvÍng-operating;4' manÍpulating; 5' tendingi 6- i."äi'g-ofibeartngr 7. taiáring; 3. no ãi-gnificanr ielatÍonship to rhings.relationship to data: 0' synthesizing; 1. coordinating; 2. analysing; 3. compÍ1ing; 4. compuÈing; 5. copying;6' comparing; 7-8. no significant relationship to data.

*:"':îl::Í;i1."::";":::;r:'1::d;:l1rr3;i on dara and 0-2 or 8 on rhings, or who scored 0-2 on rhÍngs and 7-8 on dara,
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4,5% of the economically active populabion. Small employ-

ers, the group intermediate between Class I and Glass 2,

compríse 6-72 of the population" Semi-autonomous employees

were identifíed prímarily by their affirmation of eharaet.er:

izations of their jobs as u'a job that allows you to make a

Iot of decisions on your own" and as "a job LhaL allows you

a lot of freedom as to how you do your work"" Occupations

within this group are also classífied by the Dictíonary of

Oceupatíonaf Tit,l-es as having a complex relation to data

("synthesízingo eoordínating, analysíng, eomparing") or to
things ("settíng upo preeisíon workíng, operatíng and eoR*

trollíng" ) . Members of this marginal group between Class 2

and C1ass 3 are estimated to comprise 5-11% of the popula-

tisn" À11 non*supervisory employees, semi-autonomous em-

ployees whose oceupations do not meet the two critería
aboveo and supervísors whose oceupations are operatíves or

Iabourers are elassified as members of C1ass 3n whíeh eonst-

itues an estimated 41-54% of the ceonomícaIly aetivc popula-

tíon"

When oeeupatíons are elassified aecordíng to the system

devÍsed by Wríght, they comprise eategories that díffer in

eomposítion from Lhose that are yielded by the HoIlíngshead

Index of Social- Position (see Table 4)" It thus míghÈ be

expeeted that the eorrelation betwcen díagnosed sehízophre-

nía and soeial elass as assessed by one system exeeeds the

eorrelatíon between díagnosed schízophrenía and soeial elass

as assessed by t.he other system.



Table 4

I,Irieht (Control

Class I

Executives of large concerns
Proprietors of large concerns

(InEermediate between Class I
and Class 2

Srnall employers (íncludes
professíonals who are employers)

Class 2

Proprietors who are not employers

(TntermerJi ate bet\,.reen Class ?. and
Class 3

Semi-autonomous employees

Class 3

Clerical and sales workers
Operatives
Labourers

Hollineshead (Value and Síze)

Class 1

Executives of large concerns
Proprietors of large concerns
Major professionals*

Class 2

Managers of medium-sized "or..rn"nProprietors of medium-sized concerns
Lesser professionals*

Class 3

Owners of small independent
busínesses
Administrative personnel of large
concerns *
Semi-professional s't
Clerical workers*

Class 4

Technicians
Skilled workers
(Owners of little businesses)*

(InÈermediate between Class I Class 5
and Class 3

Top managers
Middle managers
Technocrats
Foremen/illne supervisors
Professionals who are not
self-employed

(Semi-skilled workers)
Unskí11ed workers

*Indicates occupational group assigned to a different class using críteria
devised by Wright.
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Tt is evident that the system that Wright has devised for

the assignment of occupations to social classes merits use

in aR exploratory test of the thesis that certain schizo-

phrenie behavíours are related to an historÍeal inabílity to

eontrol ímportant aspeets of the envíronment. Vtright ex-

plicitly eonceives class membership in terms of the degree

of control that an occupant has over his condit.ions of work"

Consistent with an interactionist. view, VlEight argues ihat

elass membership can be regarded only in terms of refations

between oceupational groups and in tcrms of the relation of

an oeeupant to his work environment" The sehema ís predí-

eated on a theory of society that díffers from that on which

eonventional class schemata are based" Finally, it yields

objeetive eriteria that, when applied, yÍeId class groups
'that díffer ín compositíon from those that are yíe1ded by

the syst.em that has eonventionally been used in investigat-

ing the relation between soeíal el"ass and diagnosed sehi-

zophrenía 
"

Any inquíry into the relation between social elass and

diagnosed schízophrenia must address the issues of the va-

lidity of the use of the terms "schizophrenia" and "sehízo-

phrenic" " The position from whíeh the present inquiry pro-

eeeds is that these terms are used publiely in elinical
praetice and that important eonsequenees, sueh as hospitalí-

zatíon and preseript,ion of anti:psyehotíe medíeation, ensue

when they are used bo descríbe an índivídual" Given this
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state of affairs, it is useful to identify the eondítions

under whieh the Èerms are used and to identify behaviours to

whieh they eonsistently refer. Evídence that pertaíns to

the use of eertain psyehodiagnostie methods sueh as the In-

patient Multidimensional PsyehiaÈrie Seale (f¡¿pS) (ef., for

example, Lorr, Klatt, MeNair, Hrychak, and Varsany, 1966)

impli.es that certain behaviours are consistently identífied

as schízophrenie. This particular seale is adminístered

without referenee to patient history or sociodemographic

data" It eaR thus be eoneluded that an unbiased diagnosís

of sehízophrenía ís possible" Tn aetual praetiee, it is ev*

ídent that lower-el"ass persons sometímes are desígnated as

psychotie when they exhibit behaviours that are exhibited by

middle and upper-e1ass patients who are designated and neu-

rotie (nee and Temerlin, 1970), However, there is evidenee

bo índieate that this trend may Ro longer be so pronounced

as it onee was (Binardo, 1975)'

If a set of behavíours that are desígnated schizophreníe

ís to be used as the eriterion varíable ín the proposed

study, it musÈ meet eertain conditions that are posed by the

desígn of the study and on t.he arguments oR which ít ís

predicat,ed" First, it must consÍstently provoke a diagnosis

of sehízophrenia. Secondly, it must vary as a function of

observable eonditions. Thirdly, hospítal persoRnel must ae-

eord the behaviours enough signifieanee so as to relíably

note their oeeurrence ín the medical reeord of a persoR who
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is diagnosed as sehizophrenic. Fourthly, the behaviour of

int,eresb must plausibly relate to the hypothesis that sehiz-

ophrenic behaviour ís a funeLíon of the degree Èo whíeh a

person has historically eontrol]ed the events in his envi-

roRmcRt,

The first condition is dictated by a need to ensure that

the behaviour to be designated as the criterion varíable is
not incidental to a díagnosis of schizophrenía. If thís

eriteríon is met, the behaviour of interest will be a valid
(albeit not exefusive) index of disorder. The seeond eondi-

tíon is díetated by the assumptíon that people exereise

greater contro] over eertaín eireumstanees than over othcrs

and that the degree to wbrieh they exhíbit eertain sehizo-

phrenic behaviours ís a funetíon of that variable" The

t,hí rd e onditíon is díctated by the design of the study, ín

which hospital reeords are used to assess the behavíour of

ínÈerest. The use of hospítal reeords as sourees of datau

although problematíe, poses several advantages over the in-
tervíewíng of patients. rt allows compílatíon of more daÈa

over shorter periods of time. Obtaíning data from patient

interviews poses problems of seleetion. For insLanee, some

patíents deeline to be ínt,erviewed; patíents who have been

admibted ínvoluntaríly eannot be intervíewed wíthout the

eönsent of the legal guardian; only patíents who are hospi-

talized at the time of the study are interviewedo so bhat

the sample beeomes bíased towards the inelusion of patients
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vrho are hospítalized for long periods" The fourth condition

guards agaÍnst criticísm that any relation between schizo-

phrenic behaviour and degree of eontrol ís artífactual'
Global deviees sueh aS the IMPS do not assess the oceur-

reRee of a gíven behaviour at a gíven tíme; they thus do not

meet the second eondition eíted as necessary for a eriterion

variable in the proposed study. However, certain kinds of

hallucinations or delusíons ean meet this eriteríon. Àn in-

dívidual may more probably report hallucínations or delu*

síons under Some cireumstances than under others, The coR-

tent of rcported hallueínatíons may díffer at different

times, and different índíviduals report dífferent hallucina-

tions and delusioRs" Thus, the content and oceurrence of

reported hallueínatíons and delusíons ean vary as a funetíon

of e ertaín observabl"e e onditions.

One set of hal"lueinations and delusions is of foeal in-

terest in the díagnosis of sehizophrenia. This group of be-

haviours is deseríbed by the fírst-rank eritería for a diag-

nosís of sehizophrenia as eited by Schneider (1959). Thc

behaviours in thís group are neither unique nor ubiquitous

to patients who have been díagnosed as sehizophreníe aeeord-

ing to North Àmeriean conventíon (Carpenter and Strauss,

1973; Mellor, 1970) " However, the results of the pilot

study eondueted in níne eountries by the Wsrld Health Organ:

ízation (fgZE) índieate that bhese behaviours do signifi-
eanbly dístinguish sehizophrenies as a group. Average in-
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ter-rater reliability for t,he 11 first-rank eriteria is.80
(range= .55 - "97)" Most important for the purpose of the

present study, aRalysis of the results of the investigatíon

indícates that persons who report one or more of the behav-

iours described by the eríteria are díagnosed sehízophreníe

with probability of ,93 to "97 (Carpenter and Strauss, op.

cít"). Tt thus is evident that the report of the behaviours

descríbed by these criteria is very líkely to provoke a dí-
agnosis of schizophrenia.

The behaviours under diseussion oceur among sehizophren-

ícs to a statistieally sígnifieant degree, but theÍr oeeur-

rcRe e may also have normat ive signí f ícance " !'lhen a person

reports a hallueination or delusion, others are alarmed, and

hospítalization may be imminent, These eonsideratíons sug-

gcst that íf a patient reports an experience of a a halluci-
nation or delusíon to a hospital staff member, it is likely
that bhe oeeurreRee wilI be reeorded"

The hallucínatíons and delusions thaÈ are deseribed by

the fírst-rank eriteria for a díagnosis of schizophrenía as

proposed by Sehneíder are listed below,

1" Experieneing one's thoughts as imposed by some exter-

nal foree (thoughts controlled).
2" Belíef that one ís made to want things that one does

not want oneself (eontrolled feelings; eontrolled im*

pulses).
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3. Belief that some force other than oneself makes one

do or sây things that one does not intend, âs though

one díd not have a wí]I of onc's own (controlled voL-

itions) 
"

4, Belíef that some othcr agent makes one's own move-

ments and actions without one's intention (eontrolled

act.íons) 
"

5, Experíencing thoughts, as they oceurn âs being broad-

cast from one's head into the external world, so that

others ean hear them (thought broadeasting) 
"

6, Experieneíng thoughts, whíeh are not one's ol{R, being

inserted into oRe's mind (other than by God) (thought

insertíon) "

7 . Belíef that thoughts have been removed from one's

head, resulting in a dímíníshed number of thoughÈs

(thought wÍthdrawal).

8" Audítory hallueínatíons in whíeh eíther a voiee keeps

up a running eommentary oR the índívídual's behav-

íours or thoughts as they oeeur, oF in whíeh two or

more voiees eoRverse wíth eaeh other 
"

For conveRíenee, these hallueinations and delusions wí1I

be referred to as the Schneiderian symptoms. Schneider

maíntaíns that these fírst-rank sympt,oms have "undísputed

precedenee when it eomes to alloeatíoh of the indívidual

case"" An exposítÍon of the theoretical and methodologíeal

tenets oR v¡hieh thís assumptíon is based will now be at-

bempted.
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Kurt Schneider vras an exponent of what has come to be

ealled the phenomenological school of psychiaÈ,ric thought.

Thís group was inspired by Karl Jaspers, who fírst praetised

psyehiatry before eoneerning himself more directly with phi-

tosophy" Exponents of bhe phenomenologieal sehool advoeate

meticulous deseríptíon and analysis of the experiences of

the subject as the subjecÈ himself expresses them. This

view is intended to eontrast with that of the psyehodynamic

sehool, which purportedly makes use of such experiences only

so far as they point to uReoRscious proeesses.

Sehneider demarcates psyehotie disorders (íneludíng schi-

zophrenia) from those thaÈ he calls "abmormal variations in
psychie 1ífe." He states that all psychological dísorders

that proceed from "acute, deeply moving experienee or its
long-drawn out effects" are to be ineluded in this l"atter

category. He supposes that psychosis necessarily ínvolves

an organíe eomponent"

On thcse lines, thereforc, we postulate a somatíe
orígin for the psyehoses, althougir we do not al-
ways know what ít is.

The supposition that psychosís is nevcr prompted by soeial

or historíca1 events but always ínvolves some somatie comBo-

nent ean be termed an etiologieal tenet of the phenomenolo-

gical school.

Sehneider reeommends that a díagnosis of sehízophrenia be

based on a deseription of Èhe experiences of the patíent"

T{e shouldo however, se rutiníze most earef uJ.ly what
the patients tell us themselves of their experi*
eRees and, íf possibleo try to establish them all



reliably. Aecurate diagnosis can only take place
if our data is certain, and the question must al-
v¡ays be answered whether what we have. managed to
gI-ean really relates to what the patient has in
faet experíenced"

It should be emphasized, Èhough, thaL Sehneider takes an

ínterest in the phenomenology of sehizophrenía only insofar

as he maintaíns that it indicates the presence of a morbid

somatic condítíon"
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Psyehosis is the resulÈ of a known or supposed
iliness, whercas psychíc reaction ís an emotional
response to an experíence. To diagnose- a psyeho-
sisl the formal þsychie disturbances which point
to úfre illness are álone relevant" The contríbu-
tíon made by the personality itself and íts histo*
ry is unimpértant for Èhís purposei so, therefore,
i s Lhought:e ontent , and aII t'he ext'er íor f eatures
of eharãeter and psychíc reaction to be found ín
the total picture of the psychosis.

schneider posit,s that the experiences of the patient

the data on whieh a díagnosis of sehizohrenia should

based, Àecordingly, he identífíes a set of experiences

the hallucinations and delusíons that have been listed --

that purportedly are eardínal symptoms of the disorder. He

then argues that the behaviours that he eites are important

only insofar as they allegedly indícate Èbe presence of a

morbíd condition tirat has not been ídentifÍed" He argues

that this hypothetical condition

aspects of personalíty and personal

oceurs independently of

history" It thus ean be

seen that Sehneider appeals to phenomenology in the ðiagno-

sís of sehizophrenia only as an attempt bo evínee irís posï:

tion that only somatíe statcs eause sehizophrenía and other

psyehoses 
"
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It can be supposed that Schneider wouLd not argue t,hat

the occurrence of the experiences which he call-s first-rank
symptoms of sehizophrenia could be predícted from the oeeur-

reRce of certain soeial or historiea] events" Such an argu-

ment would run counter to his víew that the experienees ín

question are indicators of a morbid organic condition" An

opposing view is the argument that the behvaíours that he

posits as being suffícient for a diagnosis of schizophrenia

can be construed as relatíng to an hist.orical ínability to

eontrol social and economic events" Thís víew wíII now be

presented briefly"
Thought alíenation, or the cxperienee that one's thoughts

are imposed by some external foree, and thought insertion,

or the experience that thoughts are beíng put into one's

mind, suggest that. someone pereeives t.hat he is unable to

eontrol the origin of his thoughts, The experienees of

thought broadeasting, thought withdrawal, and of hearing

voíees comment or eoRverse oR oRe's behaviour suggest that

someone pereeíves that he ís unable to eontrol aeeess to his

thoughts and experiences, The remainíng first*rank symptoms

suggest that someoRe pereeives that other persons or forees

determíne his feelings, impulses, or actíons" All the expe*

riences that Schneider posits as being cardina] symptoms of

sehízophrenia ean be eonstrued as índieators that someone

experienees hís behavíour as beíng eontrolled by faetors

other than hímseIf 
"
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The behaviours t.hat Schneider designates as first*rank
symptorns of schizophrenia meet the following conditions for

use as the eriÈerion variable of the present study" (1)

They signifieantly charaeterize sehizophreníc populatíons"

e) They can vary as a f une tíon of observable condítions"

(3) Diagnosticíans regard them as noteworthy. (4) It can be

plausibly argued that they relate to the degree Lo which a

person has historically been able Èo control important

events in his environment.

The index variable of interest in the present study ís

soeial class membership as designabed by the system offered

by Wright. The criterion variable ís the incidence of one

or more of the behaviours that are described by the first-
rank criteria for a diagnosis of schizophrenia proposed by

Sehneíder, It is predicbed Èhat schizophreníe patients who

have never been employed or who were members of working-

e lass oceupational groups (Cf ass 1) prior to t.heir f irst
psyehiatric admíssion exhÍbít Schneiderian behavíour to a

greater degree than do sehizophrenie patients who v¡ere mem*

bers of other elasses prior to theír first psychiatrie ad*

mission"

Some suggestive evidenee for the hypothesis of the pro*

posed study ean Row be presented" Myers and Roberts (1959)

publíshed the results of a study that was conducted ín eon:

jr:netíon with that eonducted by Hollingshead and Redlieh"

Thc results of bhat study merít examinatíon because they
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provide detailed information about the intrafamíIial and ex:

trafamilial conditions associated with the genesis of neuro-

sis and schizophrenía in both middle-cLass and lower-cIass

families" The ext,rafamilíal conditions associated wíth the

genesis of sehizophrenia in lower-class and middle-class

famíIíes are of primary interest to the purpose of the pres-

ent study 
"

Both lower-class schizophrenics and lower-class neurobies

came from familíes where the father had not been steadíly

employed. The patíents r,rere pervasively coneerned abouÈ

money during ehildhood and were extremely worríed about

their fiRanees as adults. They were sporadically employed

ín unskilled or semí- ski]led oceupations and changed jobs

frequently but eould not earn more money. They disliked
their jobs and feft exploited.

Lower-elass sehizophreníes experienced economíc eondi*

tions Èhat were even harsher t.han those experieneed by low-

cr-elass neuroties, They began to work full-time as soon as

they were legally able to leave sehool and they eontributed

all of their income toward the support of their families"

Lower-elass neurotics, in contrastn tended to remain in

sehool and to spend the money they earned as they pleased.

The families of both neurotic and schizophrenie patients

distrusted Èhe elergy and were alienated from communíty in-
stitubíons. Sehizophreníe patíents frequently faíIed in

sehool and resented the way that their teachers treated
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them: "coRvinced that society was against them, they be-

lieved that there was little they could do about itr' " Few

lower-el-ass sehizophrenics belonged to gangs.

These findings yield the fotlowíng ínference, Both low-

er-elass sehizophrenics and lower-class neuroties lacked

eontrol over the immediate conditions of their occupations,

and members of both groups were alienated from societal in-

stitutíonS" However, Reuroties had recourse to ways of cop*

ing with these st,ressors (e. g. , abilíty to spend their o?¡n

money, membership in gangs) where schízophrenies had none.

ln eontrast, sehizophrenies eould neíther change Ror eseape

from the adverse eondibíons to whieh they werc exposed.

Myers and Roberts found the foll"owing differences between

middle-class neuroties and middle-eIass schízophrenies.

Middle-elass schizophreníes ï¡ere more upwardly mobíIe than

were middle-elass neurotÍcs, who in turn were more upwardly

mobåle than middle- class non-patients" Tiris trend is eon-

trary to the hypothesis that sehízophrenies lose soeíaI sba-

tus aS a coRsequenee of ínsídíous degeneratíon duc to a ge-

netíc disorder. Middle-elass sehízophrenícs had exeeedingly

high aspiratíons ín eomparison to their síblíngs and to mid-

dle-elass neurotics, However, parents of schizophreníes

v¡ere less abLe to offer financial assistaRee to their ehil-

dren than were parents of neurotíes" Edueation vras regarded

as Lhe Sole means of attainíng greater soeial sbatus. Even

though sehizophreníes associated almost exelusively with
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classmates of greater status, they vrere not accept,ed by

their reference group,

The aspirations and resources of middle-class schizo-

phrenies were thus more diserepant than the aspirations and

resourees of míddle*cIass neuroties. Myers and Roberts con-

cl-uded that middle-class schizophrenies are exposed to the

same sorts of condítions t.o which }ower-class patíents, rê-

gardless of diagnosis, are exposed" Even though it r,¡as

found that the coneerns of middle-class sehizophrenics had

borne on social status while t.hose of working-elass pabients

had borne on eeonomic survival and alíenation from eommuníty

institutions, these two groups are similar ín oRe respect.

lileither middle-class schízophrenics, lower-cIass schízo-

phrenies, nor lov¡er-class neuroties were able to control the

faetors that bore on their eoReerns" Even Èhough míddle-

elass sehízophrenics were morc upwardly mobife than obher

middte-elass studentsu their edueational aspirations were

thwarted by factors that they eould not control. Lower-

elass sehízophreníes were trapped in jobs that díd not offer
the pay t,hey sought and were unable to find eompensatíons ín

ot,her settings" tower-cIass neurotícs, lower- elass schizo-

phrenics, and míddle-class schizophrenics were unable to
control the erucial aspects of their lives"

Brenner (1973), a eolleague of Hollíngshead, used a bat-

tery of statistieal teehniques to find bhat rates and flue-
tuations of employment predíct,ed rates and fluetuatíons of
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admissions to mental hospitals in the stat,e of New York.

Deelines in employment rates predicted increases in mental

hospital admissíons so aceurately that Brenner coneluded

that (1) they have been the single most important souree of

fluctuation ín mental hospital admissíons, and (2) for eer-

taín segments of the socíêtY, no major factor other than ec-

onomie ínstability affects admission rates" These findings

bear closely oR the thesis of the present study for the fol-
Iowing three reasons, First, they indicate that events in

the economic sphere bear erueially on the ineidcnce of psy-

ehotogiea] disorder" SecoRdly, sínce individuals eanRot in-

fluence major eeoRomie trends, these findings indieate that

an inability to eontrol evenLs in the economie sphere may be

elosely refated to the oceurrenee of psychological dÍsorder"

Thírdty, when the detailed fíndings of the Brenner study are

examined in conjunctíon with findings of seemingly unrefated

studies, the relation of historieal laek of eontrol over ec-

onomíe events and the oceurrenec of sehízophreníe behaviour

as opposed to other forms of psyehologieal disorder among

Iower-elass groups ís discerned more easily'

Examinatíon of the relation between employment and admis-

sions for speeífie psyehíaÈrie disorders reveals that only

admissíons for manic-depressive dísorder are more seRsítive

to eeonomie ehange than are admissions for sehizophrenía"

However, among males, the relation between admission for

schizophrenie dísorder and eeonomíe downturn ís more consis-
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t.ent as edueaLion deereaseS" The relation between economie

downturn and and admissions for manie-depressive disorder

among males is equally consistent across groups.

It. caR also be noted that persons of hígh soeíoeeonomie

status who are admitted to mental hospítals are more likely
to be diagnosed as maníc-depressive than as schizophrenie

(Faris and Dunham, 1960, 1939; Frumkino 1955; Rose and Stub,

1955) " hlhen this finding is considered with those above, it
suggests the followíng conelusions" (1) Responsívíty to ee-

onomie ]oss is related morc direetly to elass for persons

admitted for sehizophreníe disorder than for pcrsons who are

admitted for maníe*depressive disorder " (2) The genesís of

manie*depressíve disorder is more consistently related to

economie downturn than ís t.he genesís of schizophrenie dís-

order, but ít also seems to be affected by factors associat-

ed with upper-class conditions"

If the ineidenee of díagnosed schizophrenía is specifi-
eaIly rclat,ed to ínabilíty to eontrol eeonsmíc conditíons,

it would be expeeted that hospíta1 admissions for sehi*

zophrenía would increase among members of the upper elass

and middle elass as well as among members of the workíng

class during an eeonomíc downturn. This expecbatíon is coR*

travened, however, by Lhe following fíndíngs" (]) Even

Èhough hospital admissions among the mídd1e and upper elass-

es incrcase duríng eeonomie dewnturn, these admissíons tend

to be for manic-depressíve disorder" (2) Moreover, the in:
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eídenee of admissíons for manic-depressive disorder is more

consístently related to economic trends than ís the inci-
denee of admissions for schizophrenia'

The two fíndings eited above, in addítion bo t,he finding

bhat diagnosed manic-depressive disorder increases as soeial

elass inereases, whíte íncidenee of diagnosed schízophrenia

deereases as social class increases, ean be accounted for as

follows" Sínee it ís likely that the genesis of any sort of

psychologieal disorder is affected by factors that the af-

flieted person eannot eontrol, whY ís laek of eontrol par-

tieularly ímp}ícated in the genesís of sehízophreníe behav-

iour? According .to bhe proposed theory, laek of control

over environment,al events is specifieally related to the

genesis of schizophreníe behaviour when two other conditions

oecur" The first eondition pertains to the number of Iife
aspects that a person has been unable to control and to the

length of time that he has not been able bo eontrol" them"

If schizophrenie behavíour is to oecur, thís relation must

he long-sbandíng, perhaps to the degree that the person has

Rcver signifíeantty influenced hís envíronment. Thc rela*

tion must be pervasive, sueh that, ab some tíme, the indívíd-

ual does not control any of the aspeets of his life that are

important to him. Seeondly, if laek of control over impor-

bant envíronmental events is bo be assoeiated wíth sehizo-

phreníe behaviour, the person ín question must pereeíve that

ire does not eonbrol the life events of eoneern. These two

arguments are supported by the following findíngs"
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In a replÍcation of a previous study, Harrow and FerranLe

(1969) administered the Rotter Internal-External Locus of

eontrol Seale to three patient groups: depressíves, manics,

and schízophrenie s " lrThen the test vras administered bef ore

treatment began, the followíng result,s were obtained" (1)

Schizophrenies seored in a more external díreetion than did

aII non-schizophrenie patients and normal standardizabion

samples. (2) A small group of manies receíved a mean seore

that was sígnifieantly more internal than the mean scores of

other patíent groups and of t,he normal standardization sam-

ples" The test was adminístered agaín síx weeks after
treatment began, and the following results vrere obtaíned.

(1) The high external seores of schízophrenie patients díd

not change, (2\ Seores of patients who were diagnosed de-''

pressed shifted so as to be more ínternal at the seeond ad-

ministration. (3) Scores of patients who had been diagnosed

as manie shift,ed so as to be more ext,ernal at the second ad-

ministratíon"
I f the irigh external seores sf sehizophrenies are not at*

tributable to severity of disorder as opposed to type of

disordero then these results have the following ímplicat,íons

in terms of the proposed theory, (1) Schizophrenics atLrí-
bute events to factors other than themselves, and they do so

to a greater degree than do members of other groups. (2)

Although depressives tend to attribute events to factors

other than themselves, t,his bendency is l-ess marked and morc
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tractable than it is for sehizophrenics. The implicatíon is

that sehizophrenies have aequired a perception t'hat they

eannot eontrol events ín their eRvíronment' and that this

pereeption is based on the fact that Èhey historieally have

not been able to eontrol sueh eveRts' This interpretation

is eonsístent with the fínding that schizophrenics with a

good premorbid history tend to perceive that they contro]

events Ín theír Iíves, while sehizophrneics with a poor pre-

morbid history tend to pereeive that event's in t,heir líves

are eontrotled by exLernal factors (Lottman and DeWolfe,

Lg72) .

The pereeptions of manics and depressíves ean be aeeount-

ed for in terms of the proposed theory as follows. Depres-

síves transiently pereeíve that they do not control their

behavíour bceause they have temporarily lost control over

events that they had formerly controlfed to some degree" A

temporary loss of eontrol precipibated bheir pereeption'

Ttre initial inappropríate internal orientatíon of maníe pa-

tients suggests that, príor to the onset of the disordero

they aeeurately perceíved that they controlled events that

were imporLant to t,hem" Thís pereeptíon continued af ter the

onset of disorder even bhough, with the onseL of disorder,

they ceased to eontrol these events, So that their percep-

tíon was inaecuraLe" It ean be noted that this formulatíon

implÍes that differenees between pereeptions of loeus of

eontrol do not suffiee to aeeount for differenees in dísor-
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dered behaviours the degree to which a person actually has

controlled events in his life must also be considered.

The formulation above can be used to aecount for t,he

fínding that the incidenee of diagnosed manic-depressive

dísorder íncreases as soeial class increases but that the

incidenee of diagnosed schizophrenia increases as soeial

class decreases. It can be argued t.hat Loss of eontrol by

persons in the middle and upper elasses, who historically
have been able to control some of the events in their enví-

ronment, preeípítates eíther manie or depressive behaviour,

depending oR the pereeptíons of the person" On other hand,

sehízophrenie behaviour oceurs when a person who has con-

trolled almost no important aspeet of his life loses eontrol

over the few remaíníng aspeets that are important to him.

Thuso duríng an eeonomic downturn, whích eonstítutes a set

of events that Ro individual can eontrol, Ìdorking class peo-

ple, who already have 1íttle eontrol over t.heir environment,

tend to exhíbíÈ sehizophreníe behaviour. eollege:edueated

persons, who are members of the upper and middle classeso

arc disposed to exhíbít affectíve dísorder during eeonomåe

downturn, beeause hístorically they have been able to con*

trol events in theír líves to a greater degree than have

members of the workíng cfass"
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Hypotheses

The incidence of Schneiderian symptoms among patients

who were nevcr employed or who were members of work-

ing*elass oeeupational groups as defincd by wright

will signifíeant,ly exeeed the íneidenee of Schneide-

rían symptoms among patients who were members of mid-

dle-class or upper-class occupational groups prior to

their fírst admission to hospital wíth a diagnosis of

sehízophrenia when raee, presenee of parental psycho*

pathologyn and years of edueation are held constant.

When preseRec of parenbal psyehopathology and years

af. edue at ion are held constant , t.he inc ídence of

Schneiderian symptoms among non-white patíents wí11

be greater than that among whíte patients" Raee will
ínteract wíth occupation sueh that the ineidenee of

Sehneíderian symptoms wiIl be greatest among RoR-

white patients wl¡o had been unemployed or members of

the working elass prior to their first admíssion.

Ineidenee of Sehneíderian symptoms wíI1 ínerease as

years of edueation deereases, when oceupation, raee'

and presence of parental psychopathology are held

constant 
"

l{hen preseRee of parental psychopaÈhology is held

eonstant, the ineídenee of Sehnicderian symptoms wí11

be greater among patíents who had never been married

than among those who had been married príor to admis-

sion.

2

3

4



5" The incÍdenee of Sehneiderian symptoms wilI be

er among paranoid schízophrenics than among

sehizophrenies"
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METHOD

Subi ee t s

Data for the study were compiled from the elinícal rc-

cords of 200 eurrenL and former patients of the Graee Gener-

aI Hospital in Wínnipeg, Manitoba and Selkirk Mental Health

Centre in Selkírk, Manitoba; 100 subjecÈs were seleeÈed from

eaeh hospítal" All subjeets had been diagnosed schizophren-

ie" OnIy e1íníeal data at fÍrst admíssio¡r for schizophrenia

were used in the study" All oecupations held príor to ad-

miSSiOn, raee, ycars Of edueation, marital StatuS, recorded

oceurrence of parental psychopathology, diagnostic subtype'

and age lvere reeorded; parental oceupations were also re-

eorded where sueh information was available, AIl records of

the eontent and oeeurrence of hallueinaÈíons and delusíons

were eopied verbatím or paraphrased only to símplify syRtan"

The names of subjeets were not reeorded. Clínícal re-

cords were examíned only after the eonseRt of researeh and

admínistratíon eommittees ãt both hospÍtals vras obtained'

The researeher examíned elinícaI records under the supervi:

sion of members of medieal reeords staff " These measurcs to

safeguard the confídentiality of records aeeord with the APA

EthieaI Pr inc iples ¿¡ lrte qelglg9 9_q Eeeee¡ç-h glt¡ Flumen

provisions of the Manitoba Mental HealthPart íeípants ? the

30
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Commi t tee

ehology "

the guidelines established by

of the University of Manitoba

31

the Research Ethics

Department of Psy-

Exclusion eríteria and _I_D_f orrnet:!_eq U_se.d

organic disorders. Patíents with histories of prolonged

abuse of alcohol or other drugs, patient,s with a diagnosis

of toxic psyehosis, and patients wíLh other diagnoses of or*

ganic brain dísorder were exeludcd from the sample" Cases

where a patient was described as experiencíng hallueinatíons

or delusions but where the content of hallucinatíons and de-

Iusions v¡as not elaborated v¡ere exe luded f rom the sample.

Ueleg qqlf. The proportíon of males who are or have been

employed fuIl*tíme is greater than the proportion of females

who are or have been employed full-time; as a group, the em-

ployment st,atus of females is more variable than bhat of

males. If there ís a statistieal relatíon between eertaín

schizophrenie symptoms and membership in oeeupatíons wíth

eertain aspects, it caR be expeeted that thís relatíon wí}l
be more pronounced among males than among females" For this
reason, only the records of male schizophrenie patients were

exami ned.

of Fírst Admission Dat,a, It ísUse

ehot ie

likely that anti-psy-
of the Sehneiderianmedication attenuates oecurreRce
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behaviours and that, oLher forms of treatment may also affect

the occurreRce of the behavíours. These consideratÍons ím-

ply thaL hallueinations and delusions at first admíssíon

comprise the only relevant symptomatology for purposes of

the present study"

Race_. Data on race were eompiled to permit assessment of

the degree to whích it might eovary and interact with occu:

pational group membership in accountíng for variability in

the occurrence of the Sehneiderian behaviours. Due to the

strueture of Canadían societyn ít míght be predieted that as

a whole and withín occupatíona1 groups, Native and MetÍs

persons tend to dísplay Lhe Schneíderian behaviours to a

greater degree than do Canadians of non-Natíve Iineage"

Educatíon, Years of education tends to covary Tríth elass

membership as def íned by oecupation, such t,hat members of

lower-e1ass oecupational groups tend to have fewer years of

edueatíon than do members of middle-elass and upper-elass

oceupational groups" Tt thus was predieted that patíents

with few years of education would display Sehneiderían be-

haviours to a greater degree than patients with many years

of educatíon,

Sociat History, Sehizophrenie patienbs who were marríed

prior to admission tend to have a more favourable prognosis

than do schízophreníe patíents who never were married beforc

admissíon (pf¡iflípsn 1953)" rt might thus be expeeted thab
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schizophrenics rvho never were married before admissíon would

tend to exhibit Schneiderian symptoms, irrespective of their

occupational status prior to admission. A hístory of paren-

tal psyehopathology might also be associated with the oceu-

rence of Sehnêiderían symptoms, independent of occupational

status.

Diagnostic Subtype, Some researchers have concluded that

paranoid scirizophrenies tend to be more ínteIIigent, to have

better premorbid historíes, and to have more favourable

prognoses than do other sehizophrenies (Goldstein, 1970).

Moreover, paranoid sehizophrenies display pronouneed delu-

síonaI ideatíon" A díagnosis of paranoíd schizophrenia thus

may correlate with elass membership (better premorbíd ad*

justment, more years of edueation) or with type of symptoma-

tology (greater incidence of Schneiderian symptoms in eoR-

junetion with other delusional ideation). The diagnostíe

subtype assígned to patíents was noted for thís reasoR"

Mater ials
The researcher devised erit.ería for designatíng subjeets

as unemployed and for classifying the oceupations of cm*

ployed subjects aecording to the Hollingshead Index of So-

eiaf Position and the system proposed by ?{ríght. Subjeets

who met any of the fol}owíng eriteria were desígnated as un-

employed.

1" Never employed.
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2" Unemployed for the three months precedíng first ad-

mi ss ion f or se hi zopirren ía .

3. Unemployed f or "a tong períod of timcu'"

4, "Unemployed" (no elaboratíon).

5. Student without obher employment.

The following criteria were devised to elassify occupa-

tions using the Hollingshead lndex of SociaI Position.

These criteria are stated in abbreviated form below; de-

tailed criteria are eíted ín Appendix A"

1. Efess 5. (l,qye! Cþeç): Sporadieally employed people,

unskílled labourers, semi*skílled workers, apprentic-

es, personal serviee workers. (Examplesl day labour-

êr, railway sectíon man, trapper, porter).

2" C1aqs å ( &lork inq C1ass ): Oecupations that involve

work with eomplex equipment, craftsmen and techni-

cíans, operators of heavy equipment, foremn, military
persoRnel who are not offieers. (Examplesl welder,

eabínet maker, loeomotive operator).

3" cleËs å (¡¿íAafg Çfase): CIerical workerso teehni-

eians who work in officeso low-level civil servants,

Iow-level administrative personnel, owners of sma11

businesses, o!úners of smaIl farms, low-ranking mili-
tary of f ie ers. (Examples: bank te]l"er , draf tsman ,

tax form processor, groeery store manager, restaurant

owner) "
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4" e-tass ! (Upper UldgÅg C]asq) ¡ Business managers in

large firms who execute but do not formulate poliey,

propríetors of medium- sized coneerns, lesser profes-

såonals" (Examplese distríct sales managcr, owner of

loeat retaí1 sbore, publíe school teaeher)'

5" efeEÊ I (uppeg Class): Execut'ives of large cone erns'

high- ranking public officials, proprietors of targe

eoRecrns, major professionals" (Examples: treasurer

of large eorporatíon, Member of Parliament, newspaper

publisher, physieian) 
"

The following críteria were used to classífy oeeupatíons

aeeording to the system proposed by Wright" Eetailed cri-
teria are ]isted in Appendix B.

1. Ç!æ 3: tabourers, operators of simple equipment,

cleríeaI workers, serviee worhers, members of mí1i-

tary or políee forces who are not officers' appren-

tÍces, o'lower e lass" (unspeeif ied). (Examples: eon-

structíon worker, sewing maehíne operatoro sales

elerk, waíber),

2. qèe€s ?:_3_z People who work with eomplex machinery,

eraftsmen and teehnieians, white*eollar coordinators,

teehnieal employees who are not supervísors' (Exam-

plesc tool and die makero plumber, eomputer opera-

tor).
3" çlC€Ë f-3: Managers, technoerats, professíonals who

are not seff*employed, foremen and supervisors, Po*
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1íce and military officers" (Examples: sales manag-

€F, mechanical engineer, actor, teacher ) .

4. C_l_agq ?c Entrepreneurs without employees " (Exam*

ples s farmer, author, traPPer ) .

5 " Ç_lasq VZt Small employers " (Examples: grocer ' law-

yer in law firm, restaurant owner).

6. ÇIg¡_q 1 : Propr ietors and execut ives of f i rms that

employ more than 10 people. (Examples: department

store owner, president of large corporation)"

Another oecupational eategoryr "marginally employed", was

added to those proposed by T{right and ineorporated as a eat-

egory for assígning seores aecording to the Wright seale"

Subjeets v¡ere eoRsídered to be marginally employed if they

met any of the following eriteria:
1" employed part-time (íneludes casual labourers).

2" "sporadieally employed" '
3" employed, but not employed in the same posítion for

more than six months.

4 " retircd"
The "marginalty employed"eategory was not íneluded as

part of the Hol]ingshead Index. Aecording to that seale,

retíred persons were elassified aecording to the occupations

that, they had formerly held" .sporadically employed workers

were assígned to elass 5 (Lower elass) on the Hollingshead

I ndex .
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À cheeklist was used to indicate the presence or absence

of eaeh of the symptoms of interest. The researeher devísed

detaíIed eriteria for noting the occurrence of each symptom"

These eriteria and the ehecklist are 1ísted in Appendix C'

Abbreviated crítería are Iísted below"

Thoug!¡t broade ast ing: Subject states that others
or read his mínd, oF states

minds of others"

ThouEht insert,ion: Subject believes
thoughts into hís

to him.

ThoushtÆject be
alienatíon or thouqhts controlled: Sub-

lieves bhat a pe agent eaR remove or
steal thoughÈs from h 1s

Control led Subject believes Lhat some
eontrols hís movements orothcr perso

actíoRs.

cãn hear-Fis TEõughts
that he can read the

that a Person
mínd or canor agent

transfer
can put

thoughts

rson or
mind.

aet,ions:
R Or agenE

Controlled feefínge or impulses: Subjeet
Fd- to want things1s Seing f orc

beI i eves
that hethat he

does not want hímself.

Controlled volition:
foree sther than himse
as though he has no wílI of his owR.

gating hím.

two or more voiees onverSrR wÍth

Subject believes that some
1f õontrols hís intentions,

Subieet hears a runníng eommentary on hís beþc\¡:
iffi -Effiqh'fsrcjeffi ñíeffi mãffis
ffiTementmhim, e rlt Le Lzing him, or interro-

$uþjeeE hears
each other "
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Procedure

Informatíon about the oceupat,ions of subjects and their

parents was reeorded separately from information about the

hallueínations and delusions of subjects. Two raters' the

author and another graduate student, fírst cLassífíed all

occupations aeeordíng to the Wright scale, then elassified

all occupations aecording to the Hollingshead Index wíthout

referring to the seorcs that they had assigned on the first

seale, This procedure ensured that seores oR oRe seale wcre

assigned independent.Iy of seores oR the other seale. Forms

for reeording oeeupational ratings are presented ín Appendíx

e"

The two raters seored for the oeeurrence of the symptoms

of interest aftcr they had finíshed ratíng all occupations

oR both scales. Thc assístant did not know the hypothesis

of the study, This procedure ensured that scores oR the

symptomatology variable v¡erc independent of scores on the

two oeeupational varíables.

The two raters compared their scores after each rater had

assigned scores to 50 of the 200 subjeets. this procedure

v¡as repeated for each of the three variables that were

seored" Seoring críteria were elarified after eaeh prelími:

nary eheck. These were the only times that one rater knew

about the seores that the other rater assigned' The two ra-

ters assígned s€ores wíthout eonsulting eaeh other after the

seoring eríteria were clarified" Thís proeedure ensured
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independently of eachscores

Prepa rat,ion of the Data for Analysís

The two raters assigned seores oR the two mcasures of soeial

elass to every oecupation that a subject had been recorded

as holding before his first admission for schizophrenia;

they also rated every occupation listed for the parents of

subjects. Each rater assigned scores t,o a total of 358 oc-

eupatíons or descriptions of occupational status" The re-

seareher seleetcd 200 of these oecupations for analysís, one

for eaeh subjeeÈ " For subjects over the age of 20, the

seore for the oeeupation thaL they held at the time of ad-

míssion was used in the analysis. Parental oeeupation was

used in Èhe analysis for subjeets who were aged 20 or young*

eri if both parents were employed, the highest.-rankíng pa-

rent.aL oecupation was used in the analysis.

Assígnment of NumeËLe a! Seores to Oecupatíons

Ho 11ínqshead Tndex of Social Posítíon." The researeher

eoded the values assigned on the

interval scale using the following

1, NoL employed=0 
"

2. elass 5 (Lower efass)=1"

3" Class 4 (!dorking elass)=2"

4" elass 3 (Míddle elass)=3"

Hollíngshead Index on an

values I
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5. Class 2 (UPPer Middle Class)=4.

6" Class 1 (UPPer Class)=5.

These codes are intended to refl"ect corresponding degrees

of soeial status"

ltriqb! 9C-C!e. The major elass categories (1, 2, 3) and

two of the three marginal categories Q-Z and 2-3) of the

Wright scale can be ordered to yield an interval scale, but

the remaining marginal eategory (1-3) cannot readily be in-

eorportated into sueh a eoding system. The researeher ad-

dressed this problem by assigning the following numerieal

values Lo oeeupations aecording to the Wríght scale:

1. Not emPloYed=0.

2. MargínaIIY emPloYed = "50"

3" Class J = 1"00.

4, C1ass 2-3 = ].66 
"

5. elass 1-3 = 2.46"

6. Class ) = 4"00"

7 " elass L-Z = 4.33 
"

8" elass 1 = 4"83

The values above $tere assigned aeeordÍng to the followíng

system" Eaeh subject who was fully employed reeeived a

scorc of at least 1. Fully employed subjects received addí-

bional poínts aceording to the degree to whieh oeeupatíons

within their elass ínvolve eontrol over various aspeets of

working eonditíons" Oeeupatíons wíthín a group ean ínvolve

eomplete eontrol (1"00), partial eonbrol ("66), minimal eoR-
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trol (,33), or no control (0) over a given aspect of working

conditíons. Members of Class 3 (Workers) thus receive a

seore of 1"00 beeause they are fu1ly employed, but receive

no addítional seores beeause they do not eonLrol any aspeet

of their workplaee" IR eontrast, members of elass 2-3

(Small Employers) receive a seore of f beeause they are fu}*

]y ernployed, and addítional seores of 1.00, 1.00, '33, and

1.00 for a total of 4"33 beeause they eontrol the eeonomic

resources of their workplaee, eontrol the meanS of produc-

tion there, mínimally eontrol Èhe labour of others' and do

not selI their ov¡R labour powcr. Oceupatíonal groups and

numerical seores that correspond to the degree of eontrol

they involve are displayed in Table 5"

C1ass I and Class 1-3 each subsume more than one oceupa-

tional group" Subjects who were membcrs of these two elass-

es were assigned scores that equalled the average degree of

eontrol that oeeupätional groups wíthin the elass exercíse.

Thus all members of elass t-3 reeeíved a seore of 2"460 rê-

gardless of the speeífíe oceupatíona1 group to whíeh they

belonged.

4F_Ejg¡E-c-Ë e-€. !.Umes-r-qgl yé-Lqe-s Ë-q -oËhg-E
variables". Sub-

jects rceeived a seore of I for Schneidrian symptoms if any

of the symptoms of interest werc noted' regardless of the

number of symptoms prcsent, A subjeeÈ reeeíved a seore of 0

oR the variable ïf RoRe of the symptoms of ínterest were

noted" The presenee or absence of other hallueínations or

eF ñ\Alllîo8Ä
ô*--*.a^"*r_'<@

IVU

(/RR



Table 5

Degrees of Control, Exerclsed by Occupatlonal ar-d CIass Croups
Htth Correspondlng liutrerlcal VaIues on lhe 1,.lrl8hc Scale

OccupaclonâI Croup

Proprlecors of
i¿r8e Concerns

Top Corporaae
Execuc lves

S@11 E¡ploycrs

Proprlerors glclpul
Ênployees

Top llånagers

Ylddle ÍaÈ8ers

iechnocracs

For@en or Supervisors

Seol-Au conoæus
iaployees

gorklnt Cl,¿ss

:,tárglnally EEPIoYed

Unæployed

of

eoployed cooplece- I cooPlece-l
,t

cooplete-l

op Ioyed coopJ.ere-l cobp).ete-I coEplere-l

æp),oyed-l coop).ete-l coûpIete'¡ ¡1nlul.-.33

eop lo yed cooplece-l cooplece-l none -0

Eop).oyoent
Scatus

eoployed-l

eaployed- I

eoployed-l

enployed-I

Econoa 1c

Control
Control, Over
Physlcal Hcans

cooplete- I

parE laL-.66

alnful.-.33

none-0

Control Over
0thers'Lrbour

cooplete-l

partlal- -66

o1nloaì,- .33

ofnla¿I- .33

none-0

none-0

Sale of Gne's
Èn l¿bour Pover

ço- I

no- I

¡f nlql- .66

no- I

no'l

parttaL. .31

yes-0

yes-0

yes-0

yes- 0

yes-0

yes-0

Class N@ber
or Cod e

Tocal or AverÀtc
Vê1ue AsslSned to

¿.61

¿,.J)

¿.00

t.66

t. 00

Crou

ct-À5s t

part j.aI'.66

oini¡¡I-. ll

otnlqL-.33

none-0

øployed-l ulnf¡aI-.33 alnlml-. 3l none'O

eoployed-I none-0 none-0 none-0

5nargfnal-. 5 none-O none-O

NE 0ñot
eap 1o yed- 0

none-O none'O

ct155 2

ctr.ss l-3

clrss 2-l

Cì,L<s 3

!'fE

elå.SS l-2
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delusions was noted as a binary score on a separate vari-

able "

Subjeets were desígnated as having fewer than nine years,

níne to L2 years, or over 12 years of education for the pur-

pose of analysis" The following age groups were identifíed:

15 or under, 16 to 20, 2L to 25, 25 to 35, 36 to 45, 45 to

65, 66 and older. The choice of these groups was based on

the supposition that the average age of first admission for

sehizophrenia wouLd be in the early 20's and that these ín-

t.crvals would yíeld a distríbution whose shape vras approxi-

mately normal" This supposition was confirmed by later

measures oR the sample 
"

A subject received a score of 1 on the marital s|atus

varíable if he had evcr been married and a seore of 0 on

that variable íf he had never been married. Presenee or ab-

sence of parental psychopathology vras also scored as a bina-

ry variable. A subjeet reeeived a score of I on this varí-

able íf eíther of hís parents had been hospitalízed for

psychiatríe dísorder, had been described as being dísordered

by a psyehiatríst, or t¡ad displayed evidenee of grossly psy-

ehotíc behaviour, Subtype was coded as paranoíd (1) or

Ron-paranoid (0).



RESULTS

Desc r ipt Íve Stat i st ie s

The data analyses that, pert.ain t,o the hypothesis of the

study were condueted on 191 of the 200 subjeets; data for

nine subjeebs v¡ere incompleÈe because information on their

yeârs of edueatíon was noL available. The sample that was

analyzed was eomprised of 93 subjects from the Grace General

Hospítal and 98 subjeets from the Selkirk Mental Health een-

trc. The meaR age of the sample was 24.7 years; meaR eduea-

tíon was 10.0 years. 168 (88"0%) of the subjects were

white, 159 ß3"24,) naA Rever been married, and iAZ (74"3e")

had no parent who displayed psychopathotogy; 72 (37,22) sub-

jeets had been díagnosed paranoid schizophrenic"

86 (45"0%) subjeets exhíbited one or more of the symptoms

of interest" The types of sympt,oms. and the proportíon of

oecurreRee of each oRe are displayed ín Table 6" Of the

symptoms of interest o "eontrolled aetionsef occurred most

frequently, followed by the expcrience of hearing a running

commentary on one's behaviour, "conbrolled Èhoughts" ,

"thought broadeasting", hearíng t,wo or more vOiecS eonvers-

ing, "thought ínSertioR" and "thOught wíthdrawãlu'o and eon-

trolled feelings or imPulses.
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Synptom Type

TABLE 6

Percentê8e of SåmP1e ExhlbfElng

VarLous Types of Hallucinatfons and Deluslons

PercenLage of Sarnple Exhlbftd.ng

tom

No delusions

Thought Broadcasting

Thought Insertlon

Thought l.Jtthdrav¡al

Thoughts ConËrolled

Controlled Actl-ons

Controlled Feellngs or ImPulses

Controlled Volltlon

Other delusl-on

S. hears a runnlng commentarY
on hls behavlour

S. hears tï¡o or more voÍces
converse with each other

Other audltorY hallucinatlons

Non-audltory hallucfnations

No hal1uc lnat lons

S

23.O

8.5

3.5

3.5

9.5

t7 .5

r.0

0

68.5

14 .5

5.5

25 .0

L7 .0

55.5
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Scores on the two socÍaI class scales were not distribut-

ed normally (see Fígures I and 2)" Mean score on the HoII-

íngshead Index was 1,61 (s" d. = !.26)t 111 (58.1å) subjects

were elassified as being unemployed or as members of Class

5, the Lower Class, Mean score on the Wríght scale was 1'55

(s. d. = 1.30): 109 (57"1%) subjects were elassified as be-

ing unemployed, marginally empl"oyed, of membcrs of cl-ass 3,

the working eIass"

I nterrater Relíabilitv

Tnterrater relíability statístíes lfcre eomputed for

scores oR eaeh of the sympboms of ínÈerest and for scores oR

both measures of social elass" The degree to which the two

raters agreed wíth each other in assigning scores oR the

Hollingshead Index and the V{right seale was assessed by

means of thc Pearson produet- moment eorrelation coeffí-

eienb. Thís eoeffieient equals "967 (n = 358) for ratings

on the Hollingshead Index and.97l- (n = 358) for ratíngs oR

the f,fríghÈ se ale" The seore that the author assigned was

used ín eases where the two raLers disagreed"

eohen, s Kappa coef f ieíent (cohen, f 960) was used t'o as-

sess t,he degree to which the two raters agreed in notíng the

oecurrenee of different types of hallucinaions and delu-

sions" This statisÈie controls for ehanee agrccment bebween

ratcrs" Kappa coeffieients for eaeh eategory included ín

the sympbom eheeklíst are lísted in Table 7. Williams and
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TabJ-e 7

Kappa Coefficients

For Rating the Occurrence of HallucinaËions and DelusÍons

Symptem Type

No hallucinatíons

ThoughË broadcasting

Thought inserËion

Thought vriËhdrawal

Thoughts controlled

Controlled act ions

Controlled feelings or

Controlled vol iË ion

Other delusions

impulses

No halluc inat íons present

commentarYS. hears a running
on his behavíour

S. hears trnro or more voices
converse wiËh each other

Other audítory hallucinations

Non-auditory halluc inaË ions

Kappa

.863

.664

.920

.7 62

.7 L3

.7 03

.664

.74r

.9r4

.7 TB

.427

.820

.7 58
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spitzer (1980) assert that a Kappa coeffícient of "7 or

greaÈer indicates high interraLer reliability when subject's

are being classif ied int.o major diagnostic categories (e"9" 
'

sehizophrenia vs. major affectíve disorders) " Concordanee

between the two raters used in the present sÈudy meets this

eonservative criterion for six of nine of the symptoms of

interest. "Thought insertion" (lt = "920) and "thought with-

drawal" (K= ,762) were scored most re1iably. fnLerrater

agreement for "controlled feelíngs or ímpulses'r and for hal*

Iueínations in whích the subject hears voíees conversing

with each did not meet the "7 eríterion. "eontrolled feel-

ings,, vfere noted as oeeurring in only Isà of the sample; ha]-

]ueinatíons wherein voíces arc heard eonversing wíth eaeh

other vrere not as oceurríng in only 5.5% of the Sample"

Kappa for delusíons of eontrolled volítion could not be eom-

puted beeauso oRe rater did not note even a single instance

of the delusion among the 200 subjeets'

Res lts QSg-nqne lo lÞ9 Eypgghg€gg qf ghq ÞtgËf.

tinear regressíon theory is predieated on the assumption

that, the seores on independent variables are sampled from a

normal distríbutíon, Diseriminant analysis, which ean be

used to identífy the degree to whieh seores oR different

variables ean be used to elassify subjeets ínto different

populationso is alss predíeated on thís assumptíon; its va-

lidíty is partÍeularly questionable when binary índependent

varíables are employed (Press and WiIson, 1978).
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Logistic regression is not predicaLed on the assumption

that scores on independent varíables are sampled from a nor-

mal population, Categorical or binary independent variables

as well as variables that are scored on aR interval scale

eaR be used in analysís if logístíc regression ís employed"

Logistic regression does require that dependent variable

scores be bínary. Some of the independent variables in the

present study are binary (e.g,, race, marital s¡atus) and

some are interval varíables for which scores are evidently

not distríbuted normally (u"g,, ïüright seale, HolIíngshead

Index) " These considerations imply Lhat Iogístíe regression

is the method of ehoice for analyzing ttre data of the pres-

ent sÈudy. Seores oR the dependent' variable' oecurrenee of

Sehneiderían symptoms, were eoded in binary form (present or

absent) so that logistie regression eould be used. The eon-

elusíons of t,he present study will be based primaríly on lo-

gistÍe regression results. Simple eorrelations between

variabfes wí11 be presented to introduce and to elarify re*

sults yíelded by logistíe regressioR.

Pearson product-moment correlaLíons among historíeal

variables and eorrelations between independent varíables and

bhe first-rank symptoms proposed by Schneider are displayed

in Table B" The eorrelation between race and oceurrence of

Sehneiderian symptoms is statistieally sígnificant (r =

-"15; p" = "036)o as is the eorrelatíon between subtype and

oecurrcnee of the symptoms (r = "LZi p. = 'A47). No other



Table B'

Intercorrelatlons Between Historical Varfables;

Slnple Correlatl-ons Bet\¡reen Historical Varfables

and Presence or Absence of Schneiderian Symptoms

Ho11 I,Iright Race Educ Marstat Age Subtype Hosp PerPsYc

Holl

I{rÍght

Race

Educ

lvlarstat

Age

Subtype

Hosp

Parpsyc

Sch

1. 00

.68

-. 0B

.19

.02

-.07

.05

.02

-.02

-. 10

1. 00

11

-.r2

-.04

.01

-.04

.20

-. 06

-. 08

1.00

.21

.05

.11

.07

-.26

.14

-. 15*

1.00

-.06

-. 13

.01

-. 30

.00

.02

1. 00

.30 1.00

)) .18 1.00

-.04

o4

.07

OB 1.00

o4 .02 1. 00

.L2r<i, .09 .00

07

11

05

,(p = .036

= .047** p.
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variable correlated signífieantly with the occurrence of the

symptons. The reader will note that the correlation of

seores on the Wrigirt scale with seores on the Hollíngshead

Index of Socíal Posítion equals .68 (p" = "0001).

Tf some of the independent variables in a multiple re*

gressíon are int,ercorrelated, then esbimates of the degree

to whích the eorrelated variables predict the dependent

variable tend to be inaecurate (Pedhazur, 1"982). Gordon

(tgl+) poínts out that the eoeffícients of intercorrelated

independent variables in a logistie regression can also be

Ínaeeurate.

Scores on the Hollingshead Index eorrelate híghly with

scores on the Wright scale; estimat'es of the degree to whieh

eaeh of these variables contríbut'e to the prediction sf

Sehneiderían symptoms might not be accurate if both vari-

ables werc to be ineluded in the same logístie regression"

Result,s of the present study include two logistítie rcgres-

sÍon analysesp onc with seore on the Wríght seale and all

other independent variables exeept score oR t,he Hol1íngshead

Index, and one with the Hollingshead Index and a}l other ín-

dependent variables exeept score on the Vtright scale. These

analyses yield information about the índependent contribu-

tíon of eaeh social elass measure to the predietion of the

oeeurrenee of Sehneiderían symptoms and permít eomparison of

the two soeíal elass mcasures ín thís rcgard.
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Results of t,he two }ogistic regression analyses are pre-

sented in Table g" Logistic regression analysis yields

eoeffieients for independent varíables that arc analagous to

raw b vreights in Iinear regressíon, Coeffícients are divíd-

ed by their respeetive standard crrors to yíe1d estimat'es of

the degree to whieh each independent varíable predicts the

oecurrenee of the dependenL variable. Each standardized

weight ís a b-value with n=191 degrees of freedom; these

values are also displayed in Tab1e 9"

The eoeffieient.s and t-values listed under the eolumn

headed "Variabte Set A* are those that eorrespond to inðe-

pendent vaiiables in the logistíe regressíon that includes

score on the t^lríght seale and all other variables except

seore on the Ho]língshead Index. Of these varíables, only

raee sígnífieantly predÍcts the oeeurrenee of Sehneíderían

symBtoms (t = :1.55; p" <

does not sígnificantly prediet theír oeeurreRee. Hosmer'S

chi-square test for goodness of fít works from the assump-

tíon that a set of independent variabtes yíe1ds a funetíon

that fits the data; the probability that this assumption

holds in t,his case equals "52. The equation yielded by the

results of the logistic regression that íncludes seore on

the Wright scale and aII other variabl-es cxeept seore on the

Hotlingshead Index eorreetly predíeted the preseRee or ab*

senee of Sehneíderían symptoms for 61.8% of eascs ín the

study "



Table 9'

Loglstic Regressíon Coefflclents and T-Values of Independent Variables

in Prediction of Schneiderian Symptoms

Varíable Name

I,trrlght Score

Hollingshead Score

Race

Education

Subtype

Marital Status

Parental PsychopathologY

Age

Hospi tal

p. for Hosmerfs Chi-square:

Proportion of Correct

Classifications:

Varíable bet A

Coefficient T-Value

Variable Set B

Coefficient T-Va1ue

-1.16 not entered-.14

not entered

-.4r

-.04

.24

.11

.00

.00

.13

-1. 6s

-.L9

r.52

4B

.04

.04

81

-.L7

-.36

.00

.26

.14

.00

-.03

.11

-L.37

-r.47

.02

L.62

.6r

.03

-.20

.68

.52

.618

6B

628
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The eoefficients and L-values listed under the column

"Variable Set B* are those that correspond to independent

variables in the logist.ie regressíon that includes score on

the Hollingshead Index and all other variables except seore

on the Wriqht seale" NoRe of these variables sígnifieantly

predicts the occurrence of Schneiderian symptoms" The prob-

ability that these varíables yield a funct,ion that fits the

data equals "43. Seores on the Hollingshead Index and all

oÈher varíabLes except for seore on the Wríght seale eor-

reetly predieted the prcseRec or absenee of sehneíderian

symptoms for 62"82 of cases ín the study.

Raee and subtype signífÍeantly prediet the oeeurreRee of

Sehneiderian hallucínations and delusions when these two are

t,he onl-y terms ine luded ín a logístic regression. The e oef -

fíeients and t-values that eorrespond to these two variables

in such a regression are shown ín Tab1e 10" Records of

sehneíderian symptoms are more prevalent for non-white male

sehizophrcníe patíents tt¡an for whíte male sehÍzophrenie pa-

tients (t = -2,L9¡ p" <

t.ients with a diagnosís of paranoid type Lhan for other

schízophreníc patients (t = 1'84; p. <

are eonsístent with simple correlation results, which indi-

eate that only raee and subtype correlate significantly with

reeords of Sehneiderían haIlueínations and delusions" The

probability that these two variablcs yield a funetion that

fits the data equals .76. Raee and subtype correetly pre-



Table 10

Logistic Regression Coefficients and T-Values of Race and Subtype

As Predictors of Schneíderian Hallucinatíons and Delusions

Variable Name Coefficient T-Value

.025

.P_

Race

Subtype

p for Hosmerts Chi-square:

Proportion of Correct Classifícations:

-. 50

.28

-2.19

1 .84 < .05

.76

. 605
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dieted records of Schneiderian symptoms in 60.5% of cases Ín

the study.

The observed refations of raee and subtype with presenee

or absence of Schneiderian symptoms are not specifically in-

terpretable if raee and subtype bear similar relatíons to

the observed oecurrenee of other hallucinations and delu-

sions" eorrelatíons of alI independent varíables with non-

Schneíderian hallucinations and delusions are presented for

í llustrat ive purposes in Table 11" I t i s apparent t'hat sub*

type and hospíta} but not raee sÍgnífieantly predíeted the

reeorded oÇÇurreRee of non-schneíderian hatlueinations and

delusions" This ímpression ís eonfirmed by the results of a

Iogistic regression analysis using only subtype' race, and

hospital as independent variables. Resutts of that analysís

are presented ín Table L2. Records of non:sehneiderian hal-

lueínat,ions and delusions are signifíeantly more prevalent

among male sehizophreníe patients wibh a diagnosís of para:

noid subtype than among other male sehizophrenie patíents (t

= 3"14; p" <

eurrence of non-sehneiderian hallucinations and delusions

with hospital was aLso noted (t = 2.11t p' <

does not signifieantly predíct the oecurrence of non-

sehneiderian hallucínations and delusions (t = -1.02¡ p' >

.05). It thus was found bhat subtype and raee but not hos-

pibal are sígnifícant predíetors of Sehneiderían ha.llueína-

tíons and delusions wÌ:íle subtype and hospítal but not raee



Table 1 I

Pearson CorrelaËíon Coeffícíents for

Historical vartables and Non-schneiderian Hallucinations and Delusions

Holl

I^lrighÈ

Race

Educ

Ifar stat

Age

Subtype

Hosp

Parpsyc

-. 04

0.00

-.l0t

0.00

.04

.08

t')

. 1g*

.01

'k p < .01



Table 12

Varíable Name

Race

Subtype

Hosp ital

Logistic Regression Coefficients and T-Values of

Subtype, Hospital, and Race as Predictors of

Non-Schneiderian Hallucinations and Delusions

Coeff icient T-Va1ue

-.343

.617

.387

-r.02

3.01

2 .Il

P.

> .05

< .005

< .025

p for llosmerrs Chi-Square

Proportion of Current Classlficarions

.76

.69s
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are significant predictors of the oeeurrence of other hallu-

einations and delusions.

The correLation between oeeurrence of Schneiderian symp*

toms and oecurrenee of other hallueínations and delusíons

equals "20 (p = "002)" The eorrelation between oceurrence

of Schneiderian symptoms and occurrence of any hallucina-

tíons or delusions (i.e", Schneiderian plus other hallucina-

tions and delusions) equals '81" (p. = .000).



DT SEUSSTON

The results of Èhe present study indieate thaÈ the major-

ity of the hallucinations and delusions that Schneider posi*

Ls as suffícing for a diagnosis of schizophrenia can be as-

sessed reliably, The two raters employed in the present

study were abfe to agree as to when these behaviours were

expressed even though it ean be assumed that the behaviours

were not of particular ínterest ín the eondiLíons under

whíeh their preseRee was orígínally reeorded.

The two raters also concurred as they assigned oeeupa-

tions to the eategoríes that can be derived from the Lwo

different systems of identifying socíal class membership"

Results of the study show that oeeupations can be relíably

and systematieally elassified into categories bhat are de-

ríved from the premíse that soeial class groups caR be dis-

tinguishcd from eaeh other on the basis of the degree to

which their members control dífferent aspeeLs of eonditions

of work.

A majority of the subjects ín the present study lfere

classified by the 3lríght Seale as being unemployed, margí-

nally employed, or members of the workíng cJass. SimilarJ"y'

most subjecbs were elassified by the Hollingshead Index of

SocíaL Posítion as being unemploycd or members of the lowest

52
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class. These results are consistent with those of previous

studies, whie h indicate t,hat a ma jority of persons who re-

eeive a diagnosis of sehizophrenia are unemployed or arc em-

ployed ín low-ineome oeeupatíons at, the time the diagnosis

is eonferrcd"

It was predicted that patients who had been unemployed or

who had been employed in working-class occupations as de-

fined by Wright would be more Iikely t.o exhíbit Schneiderían

symptoms at the tíme of their first admission for schi*

zophrenia than would sehizophrenie pat,íents who had been em-

ployed in other oeeupations príor to theír first admission.

Although seorcs on the Wright seale were found to correlate

inversely with the presence of the behaviours of interest,

the magnítude of this eorrelation was insignifícant" Seores

on the Hol1Íngshead Index of Social Position v¡ere found to

correlate ínversely with the presence of the behaviours of

intercst, but the magnitude of that correlation was also ín-

sígnífieant" Some possíble explanations for the apparent

laek of a relation between oeeupatíon and sehízophrenie

symptomatology will Row be eonsidered"

Às stated in the introduction to this work, Schneider

bases his designation of the behavÍours of interest as car-

dinal symptoms of schizophrenía oR the assumpt,íon that thesc

behaviours índieate the presenee of an unidentífied morbid

somatie state. ït ean be supposed Èhat he would predieÈ

Bhat these behavíot¡rs would oceur índependently of soeiaf
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and historieat events. The apparent lack of significant re-

lation between the behaviours and most of the historíeal

events assessed in the present study is consistent with the

view that Sehneiderian behaviours are not prompted by such

events. Other explanations for the results of the presenf

study can also be found. Discussion of these explanations

wilt concern the three issues that are listed below. (1)

Could the study have faíted to detect a relation between

Schneiderian symptoms and score on the lüright seale where

one oceurred? Q) Does the prcsent study conclusively test

the nobíon that Sehneiderian hallucinatíons and delusions

ean vary as a funetion of soeial eírcumstances? (3) Do re:

sults of bhe study indieate that degree of eon|rol over

workíng eonditíons does noL bear on the relation of soeïoe-

eonmie status to díagnosed schízÕphrenía?

The first íssue to be eoRsidered coReerRs the possibllity

of the oecurreRee of an unídentified relation between scores

on the Wright scale and ineídence of the behaviours of ín*

terest. Sueh a relation might have gone undetected íf any

of t.he followíng conditions had oceurred" (1) Hospital re-

eords eontained occupational ínformation or descríptíons of

symptomatology that were inaccurate or incomplete. (2\ Re*

cords were transeríbed in a way that was sysbematícally bí-

ased agaínst confírmat,ion of bhe TrypothesÍs. (3) Tran-

se r íbed ínf ormaÈ íon !{as scored ín a vray that was biased

against eonfírmation of the hypothesis'
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None of these conceivable conditions is very Iikely to

have occurred. It is highly unlikely that possible system-

atic error in elinical records might account for the results

of t,he study" Inf ormation was e ompiled f rom the records of

two hospitals; a signifíeant relation beLween hospital and

reported incídence of the behaviours of interest was not

found. If systematic error occurred in the reeordíng of de-

mographic informatíon or symptoms, it oeeurred in the same

dírection in both hospítaIs, it oeeurred despíte the pres-

ence of díffcrent staff members, and it oeeurred throughout

the years for whieh data were sampled. Even íf the behav-

íours of interest oceurred more frequently than they were

reeorded, t,his situation would promote negatíve findings

only if bhere oecurred a tendency to record the behaviours

for members of high soeioeeonomic groups but not for members

of low socioeconomie groups, Sample size was large enough

so that a signifieant relation beLween the two varíab1es

would have bcen deteeted íf one oeeurred"

It is also híghly unlíke}y that the author erred sysbem-

atically as he reeorded the elinical information used in the

study" The aceuraey of tranSeription ean' however, be

ehecked agaínst the original reeords"

The author designed the scale that. were used to rate so-

eíat elass membership and oecurrenee of the behaviours of

interesÈ. Críteria for seoríng oecurrenee of the behavíours

of ínterest are the same as tÏ:ose t'haL have been published
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in earlier investigations. Wright does not present detailed

Iists of occupations that can be elassified into the differ-

ent categories that he proposes; ít thus ís possible that

neither rater eategorized oeeupatíons aecurately" Sueh in-

accuraey would not necessarily inerease the likelihood of

obbaining results that contradict the hypothesis.

Two raters assigned scores to occupations and rated the

oecurrence of the behaviours of ínterest" Occupational in-

formation and symptomatology were recorded separately' The

two raters assigned seores on the Wright seale to all sub*

jects, then rated the symptomatology of all subjecbs, The

two raters díd not eommunieate after they agreed on how

scoring critería should be interpreted" Rat'er agreement was

aeceptable" These procedures exclude the possibíIity of

systematie bias in rating symptomatology and soeía1 elass

membership" It thus is most, likely that scores on the

Wright scale are in faet no| signifícantly related to the

oeeurrence of Sehneiderían hallueinatíons and delusions"

The second question that íssues from results of the pies-

ent study is that of whether the present study ís a conelu*

sive test of the notíon that bhe oeeurrenee of Schneiderian

hallucínatíons and delusions can vary as a functíon of so-

eíaI eireumstances, The present study was designed to as-

sess the presenee of a rclation bebween broad demographíc

eharaeterísties and the ineídenee of Schneiderian hallucína-

tíons and delusions" Sueh a design is based on the assump-
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tion that any relation between social cireumstances and oe-

curreRee of bhe behaviours of interest would be consistent

and predietable aeross aIl individuals that compríse socioe-

eonomíe groups. Tt was assumed that (1) indíviduals in sim-

ilar soeia] eireumstaRees respond to them in similar ways,

(2) that a common perceptuaf theme pervades the class of

Sehneiderian behavíours, and (3) that different indíviduals

who exhibit these apparently similar behavíours do so in re-

sponse to similar eireumstanees" Each of these ãssumptÍons

i s índependent of the ot.hers " None of the assumpt ions i s

erueial to the notion that Sehneíderian behaviours ean vary

as a funetion of social eíreumstaRees" One or more of the

behaviours might vary predictably as a function of cireum-

stanees, but might do so as a function of different sorts of

eircumstanees for dífferent individuals" To give particular

example, it ís líkely that one individual may be attuned to

soeíoeeonomíe evenLs sueh that. hís experienees covary with

sueh eventso whíle aRother indívídual may be attuned to

eveRts in hís family and exhíbit the symptoms as a funetion

of event.s in that domaån"

The eonsideratíons mentioned above suggest that more

might be learned about varíabílity in the oecurrenee of

Sehneiderian behaviours from the study of single índividuals

over time than from the study of differenccs between groups

at the same tíme. Sueh researeh, howevcr, involves partíeí*

pation and coRsent of subjeets as weII as preeíse means of
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assessing the behaviours of interest as bhey occur. These

eondit.ions cannot be met within the limits of archival re-

seareh. It remainS to be seen whether research under Such

conditíons would indÍeate that the occurenee of Schneiderian

hallueinations and delusions varíes as a function of the de-

gree to which an individual controls events in his environ-

menL.

The present stufly was conceived and designed in the hope

that íts results might help to aecount for the inverse rela-

tion between soeioeeonomie status and diagnosed sehizophre-

nia. The behaviours that Sehneíder ídentifies as first*rank

sympt,oms of sehízophrenía and the system for elassifying oe-

eupations that Wríght proposes viere employed in order to

speeify Èhe eoncepts of soeiaL class and sehizophrenía'

These two measures were seleeted so that the notion that

lack of eontrol over líving conditions is an antecedent to

the onset of eerLain sehízophrenie behaviours might be indi-

reetly t,ested" The absenee of aR observed relatíon between

the two measures Seems to eontradieb this notion. The ques-

tíon of whether Èhis notion may stíIl be tenable will no!{ be

discussed. Two íssues will be eonsidered" The first con-

cerns whether the system that Wríght proposes aceurately as-

sesses the degree to which eontrol over working condítions

inheres in oeeupations" The seeond íssue eoncerRs the ab-

senee of a eomparison group ín the present study"
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The system for classifying occupations that wríght pro*

poses ís based on the assumption that the oecupations in

dífferent categories are typifíed by varying degrees of con-

trol over certain eondítions of work, Vlríght eoneeíved thc

eategoríes from theoretical premisesi the system is aR em-

pirical one only to the degree that the criteria for ínelu-

sion of certain oeeupations within eertain categories are

based on eensus data. There have not been any studies that

have been designed to test the assumption that the eaÈego-

rícs Wríght proposes aeeurabely describe dífferent degrees

of control over oeeupaLional eondítíons. The seale could be

partially validated if Ít was found that members of the díf-

ferent oeeupational groups that Wright specifies differ in

their pereeptions of the deqree bo which they control their

working eonditions" Evidenee of thís sort would be a useful

preliminary for use of the ï{rig}rt seale in any fut'ure ín-

quiry into the thesis that members of vrorking-elass oeeupa-

tions laek eontrol over eonditíons of employment and that

this situation aeeounts in parb for the greater prevalence

of diagnosed schizophrenia among lower socioeeonomie groups"

Use of an independent,ly valÍdated measure of conÈrol over

eeonomic conditions míght yield a relation with partieular

sehízophrenie behavíours" Evidence of such a relation would

aeeord with evidenee that schizophrenies display a fíxed

tendeney Èo pereeíve that events are beyond their control

(Harrow and Ferranteo 1969)"
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The thesis that hístorical degree of eontrol over working

conditions aecount,s ín part for the inverse relation between

diagnosed sehízophrenia and soeioeeonomic status requires at

least two sorts of evídenec in order to be conclusively te-

nable" First, âS has been argued, a meaRs of aeeuratcly as-

sessing degree of control over working conditions must be

ídentifíed. Seeondo the measure of eontrol over working

conditíons must discriminate persons who are diagnosed

schizophrenic from persons rrithout the diagnosis" As has

been díseussed, the system fsr elassifying oeeupations that

Wrighb proposes mäy or may not meet the fírst of these eoR-

ditíoRs" À majority of subjects in the present study re*

eeived seores on the Wright scale whieh suggest that they

lacked eontro] over oeeupational and employment eondítions

prior to their first admissíon for sehizophrenia" The pres-

ent st,udy was designed to assess dífferences ín the manifes*

tatíon of certaín behavíours within a sample of sehíuophren-

íe patíents; it was not dcsigned wíth the intent of

diserimínating sehizophrenie patíenbs from members of. some

other group" As sueh, it was designed to be only an indi*

reet test of the theory proposed in t,he ínt.rodue Èion to thís

work" The lack of a sígnificant relation between the two

varíables of major ínterest bhus does not serve to refute

tÌre proposed theory 
"

The various plausible explanations for the failure to ob-

serve a sígnifieant relatíon between scores on the lrfråghL
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seale and the presenee or absence of Sehneiderian hallucína-

tions and delusions will now be summarized and an attempt to

eompare theír tenability wíll be presented, (1) The behav-

íours of interest do not eorrelate with historieal eveRts ín

the 1íves of patients who are diagnosed as schizophreníc be-

cause they indíeate the presenee of a morbid somatie eondi*

tion. This interpretatíon is consistent with reasons for

whieh Schneider aeeords eardinal sígnieance to the behav-

iours of ínterest, (2) The l"ack of relation between the two

measures ean be aceounted for by bias in reeordíng or meas-

urement. It has already been argued that this explanation

is untenable" (3) The symptoms of ínterest can vary as a

funetion of socíal events, but this variability can best be

ínvestigated by meaRs of observations on indívíduaIs over

time as opposed to eomparíson of the general eharaeteristíes

of groups. To ttris it may be added that some dísordered be-

haviour exhíbíted by persons díagnosed as schizophrenie may

vary as ä funetíon of líving eondítions even though those

assessed in bhe present study do not do so. (4) The system

Èhat Wright proposes for elassifying oecupatíons may not ae*

eurately assess the degree of eontrol Lhat inheres ín dif*

ferent oecupatíons"

The tbird of these explanations seems bo be the most te-

nable. In the present study, Lhe oeeurrenee of the halluei-

nat,íons and delusions of interest did eovary ín the predíet-

ed díreetion wibh oeeupatíon before admission, but díd not
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do so bo a signífieant degree. EveR if this predícted rela-

tion had been found to be significant, the fÍnding that' oc-

eupation before admission aceounts for a substantial propor-

tion of t,he variabílity in the behavíours of interest would

have been a surprisíng oRe. It could probably be expeeted

that oecurreRce of the behavíours also varies as a funeÈíon

of events in ot.her domains of daily Iif e" ProponenLs of an

entrapment hypothesís of psychotic behaviour would especía1-

Iy emphasize the import of events in the farnily ðomain. The

use of arehíval data in the present study excluded sbserva-

bion of eveRÈs in the daíly lives of índividuals and of the

ways in whieh Índíviduals perceive or interpret those

evenLs "

The observation just presented prompts dÍscussion of a

finat topic. The erux of the hypothesis of the present

study is that a eomplete understanding of the inverse rela*

tíon between soeíoeeonomíc status and díagnosed sehizophre-

nía must ineludc speeification of the phenomenology of dis-

ordered behavíour and of the soeial aRd eeoRomíe events that

are eoneurreRt with disordered or dístorted perecptíons'

Most investigations into the relation between soeioeeonomie

sbatus and diagnosed sehizophrenia have neglect'ed detailed

inquiry ínto the experíences of the individuats who eomprise

the researeh sample" This omíssíon eontrasts with a problem

bhat seems to ínhere in phenomenologicat psyehíatry"

Sehneider, a major exponent of the sehool, advoeates de-
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tailed inquiry into the phenomenology of disorder but predi-

eates his method on the presuppositíon that t'he experíences

that are most salient to schizophrenic disorder do not re-

late to soeial or eeonomie events in the life history of the

índividual. This presupposition amounts to aR assertíon of

the null hypothesis and begs the question of the etiology of

the behaviours of interest ín the presenL study. The value

of meticulous, detailed inquiry into t'he phenomenology of

disordered behaviour among persons who are diagnosed schizo-

phrenie is therefore seriously compromised by the postulates

of some of its ProPonents.

Some results of bhe present study índíeate that further

ínquiry inbo the eorrespondence between soeial conditíons

and phenomenology of diagnosed schizophrenía would be worth-

wirile" Resulbs índieate that ineidenee of the experíenees

that Sehneider posíts as suffieing for a díagnosís of sehi*

zophrenia is greater among non-white male sehizophrenies at

first admíssion t,han among white male sehizophrenies at

fírst admission" Thís result eonfirms oRc hypothesís of the

study. The presence or absenee of Sehneíderían experíences

was eorreetly elassífied in a majoríty of eases oR the basís

of raee and subtype. These two variables yield a logistic

regression funetïon that probably fits the data in the pres-

ent study. Raee and subtype prediet the presenee or absenee

of Sehneíderian behaviours only slightly less aeeurately

than a funetion that is eomprised of all the variables in
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the study" These findíngs seem to merit attempts at expla-

nation.

The finding that Schneiderian experiences are more preva-

Icnt among non-white subjeets than among white subjects wilI

fírst be díseussed, A majority fi4%) of non-white subjeets

!úere Native Indians or Metis" eanada is a caste society as

well aS a elass soeiety: power ís determined by race as well

as by eontrol over eeonomíe eondítions" Non-white and work-

ing-elass groups laek potítical- and eeonomie power" A dis-

proportionately large number of non-whites are unemployed or

work ín low:payíng jobs. Nat,íves and Metís eompríse eastes

whieh not only laek economie and politieal power relatíve to

whites; these groups have been dispossessed of territory and

their eultures and languages have been usurped by those of

whitcs, In Canadían soeiety, skin colour is aR immediate

and public sígnifíer of socíal status' Caste differenees

pervade everyday 1ífe: in every eontaet with members of rep-

resentatíons of white eulture, Natíves and Metís enaet and

arc reminded of their subjugatíon'

The absoluteness and pervasiveness of raeíaI power dif-

fercnees ín eanadian soeiety, in assoeíatíon with the great-

er prevalenee of phenomena that suggest the experienee of

being eontrolled, may suggesÈ that these two sets of eveRts

are ínterrelated. OR the other hando the tenabílity of sueh

an interpretation is eompromised by the apparcnt laek of

signifieant relatíon bebween the behaviours of ínterest and
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other presumable meaSures of soeial power or control. Cul-

tural differences other than degree of social povrer might

Lhus aecount for the great.er ineidenee of reported schneide-

rian experienees among non-white sehizophrenie patient's" To

t.hÍs ít ean be added that the eomparativetry small number of

non-white subjects in the sampfe warrants caution against'

unequivoeal conclusions based on its characteristics. Ob-

servation of a relation between raee and the behaviours of

interest nonethefess indieates that further inquiry into re-

lations between socioeeonomic Status and phenomenology of

dísorder is warranted.

Results of the present sÈudy also indíeate that setrízo-

phrenic pat.ients who receive a diagnosis of paranoid subtype

are more apt to exhibit Schneiderian experiences than are

sehizophrcnie patients who are nob so designated" Thís

finding confirms another hypothesis of the study" Reports

of being eontrofled or of hearing voiees comment on one's

behaviour are simílar to deseríptions of delusíons of perse-

eutíon and to delusions of being watehed. The same person

eaR exhibit sueh delusions as welI as Schneiderian behav-

iours. An example ís that of one subjeet who heard voíees

eonverse about him, believed that ot'hers could transf er

thoughts to hís head, and believed that people were ehasing

him and trying to poison him. Schneíderian e:rperiene es thus

are simílar to paranoid delusíons and may tend to oeeur wíth

them, but arc not ídentieal t,o bhem" f t thus ís not sur-
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prising that subjecLs diagnosed as paranoid schizophrenie

were more apt to exhibit other hallucinations and delusions

as well" The finding that paranoid subtype is associated

with the oceurrenee of Schneiderian experiences thus has

little bearíng on the thesís of the present study.

Summary and Conclusíons

The present study was designed as an indírect test of the

cont,ention that the inverse relation between socíal elass

and diagnosed schizophrenía may oeeur in part beeause mem-

bers of lowcr soeioeeonomíc elaSses are less able to control

faetors that relate to employment than are members of othcr

socioeconomic groupsu It was argued that previous Èheory

concerning the relation is inadequate because (1) it }aeks

an artíeulatíon of the eoncept of social class and (2) it

does noÈ speeify eonditÍons under which particular schizo-

pirrenie behavíours wiIl oeeur" The eoneept of eonbrol over

1ívíng eonditions v¡as defÍned and a system for assigning oe-

eupatíons into soeí41' elass eategoríew on the basis of de-

gree of eontrol over working eondítions was introduced.

This systcm, whích was prÕposed by E. o" wríght, yíelds oe*

eupational groups t,hat díffer in eomposítion from those

yielded by the Hollingshead Index of Soeial Position, the

mcasurc of soeioeeonomie status that eonveRtíonally has been

used in invest ígat íon inLo t,he problem of ínterest 
"
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The hallucinations and detusions deseribed by the fírst-

rank criteria for a diagnosis of schízophrenia proposcd by

Sehneíder lfere selected as the behaviours of interest under

the following assumptioRs. (1) The behavíours sígnífieantly

eharaeterize sehízophreníc populatíons. (2) They can vary

as a function of observable eondítions. (g) ffrey are likeIy

to be recorded if they occur. (4) It ís possible to con-

serue them as responses to the degree to whích a person con-

trols important eveRts in his environment, The etíologieal

and methodologieal premíses that prompted Schneider to des-

ignate bhese behaviours as fírst-rank eritería for a diagno*

sis of sehizophrenia vtere briefly presented with emphasis oR

his suppositíon that the behaviours of interest índicate the

oecurrenee of a morbíd somatíc proeess.

Some suggesÈive evidence for the major hypothesis of the

study was presented" It was argued that both lower-class

and middle-elass sehizophrenies lack eontrol over ímportant

environmental events prior to the onset of disorder, and

thaÈ eeonomic eveRts seemed to be particularly important for

members of both groups. The eovariatíon between eeonomíe

trends and hospital admission rates was presented as sugges-

tive evídence for t,he proposed theory. The locus-of-control

literature indícaLes that schizophrenie patients display a

fixed and pronouneed tendeney to pereeíve cvents in t'heir

lives as eontrolled by faetors other than themselves"
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It was predicted that the incidence of Schneiderian expe-

riences would be relatively high among members of t'he fol-

lowÍng groups of schizophrenic patients: (1) patients who

were unemployed or v¡ho were employed in working-class oeeu-

pations as defined by Wríght príor to their first admíssíon;

(2) non-white patientst (3) patienbs with few years of edu-

eation; (4) patients who had never been marriedi (5) para-

noid schizophrenics, The second and fifth hypotheses were

eonfirmed. Results v¡ere consistent with the first and third

hypotheses, but ttrese results $¡ere not statistically sígnif -

ieant "

Results prompted diseussion of whether a relation bctween

scores on the Wright seale and oecurrence of the symptoms of

interest could have gone undeteeted, of whether the Symptoms

of interest might vary as a funetíon of any social cireum-

stances, and of whether results indieate that degree of con-

trol over workíng eonditions has Ro bearíng oR the inverse

relatíon between soeioeeonomie Status and díagnosed sehi:

uophrenia, It was contended t,hat se orcs on the T^Tríght seale

and oecurrence of Schneiderian hallueinations and delusíons

are in fact unrelated. T^fíUh regard to the second íssue, it

was suggested that the occurrence of Sehneiderian hallueina*

tíons and delusions might vary significantly with Lhe soeía]

eireumstanees of indívíduals over time and that the present

study was not designed to assess sueh covariation. Two ar-

guments were presented with regard to Èhe third issue" The
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first was that the system for classifying occupations that

Wright designed has not been independently validated and

that it thus might no! accurately assess the degree to which

oeeupations involve eontrol over conditions of work. The

second was that a conclusive test of the hypothesís that

Iack of control over eeonomic eonditions accounts in part

for the inverse relation bet,ween díagnosed sehizophrenia

would requíre the use of a eomparíson group'

Sehneider appears to argue that t.he absence of a refation

between soeial or historieal eveRts and oeeurrenee of the

behaviours of interest shows that the behaviours of ínterest

indíeabcs the presenee of aR unidenbífíed somatic disorder

as the basis for schízophrenia" lt r¡as argued that this

eontenÈion ís inadmissible on togícal grounds and that ít

seriously eompromíses the utility of ínquiry into the pheno-

menology of schizophrenic disorder"

It ís evident that the presenee or absenee of Schneideri-

aR cxperienees eould be eorrectly predicted for a majoríty

of subjeets oR the basís of raee and diagnostie subtype"

These two variables yíeld a funetion that probably fíts the

data in the present study" Ðiagnostie subtype but not raee

sígnífieantly predíets the occurrence of other hallueína-

tíons and delusions"

Non-whíte subjeets, the majority of whom were Native or

Metis, wcre more apt to exhibít Sehneíderian hallueinations

and defusions at first admíssíon for sehízophrenía than
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whíte subjects. Ib is diffícult to interpret this finding

in the absenee of observed signifícant relatíons between

other demographíe varíables and the behaviours of interest,

The fínding thab male paranoid sehízophrenics are more

apt t.o display Sehneiderian symptoms than ot,her male sehizo-

phrenics is not surprising when it is considered that such

patients are apt to exhibit ot,her halfucinations and delu-

sions as well and that the eontent of Schneiderian symptoms

is símílar to Èhat of delusíons of persecution and of being

observed.



Appendix A

CRTTERTÀ FOR SCORBS ON THE HOTLINGSHEAD TNDEX

NE (not employed).

Assign thís rating íf a person is Iísted as beíng any of the

f ollowing 
"

I " nevcr employed

2, unemployed for 3 months or }onger immediately before

admission,

3" unemployed for "a long period of timc""

4 " unemployed ( no elabora.t í on ) .

5" a student wit,irout other employment.

If a person has been unemployed for lesq t,han 3 months,

do not assign a rating of NE. If a person's oecupatíona]

status meets any of the eonditions 1-5 and any former oeeu*

patíon is also }ísted, assign a rating of NE, but líst the

ratíng of the former oecupation(s) in parentheses.

Notes ín eases of retíred persoRs' símply assïgn the ratíng

that would ordinarily be assigned to the oeeupatíon"

*7L
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elass 5 : Lower CIass

sporadícally employed persons, unskilled workers, and

semi-skilled workers are ineluded in this category" Most

posítions in the category are non-uRionized" Pay is low

(around minimum wage); hours are long" Examples of Class 5

occupatíons follow.

]" Sporad ical 1v employed peo_ple, Subjee t is employed as

a casual labourer, is employed part-time on1y, oF has

never been employed in bhe same position for more

than síx months"

2. Unskí1}ed labourers. Unskilled labour eaR be defined

as work that ís aecomplíshed through sheer physieal

exertion. Menial work can also be eategorized as

unskilled. Examples: railway seetion man, janitor,

maid, díshwasher, seeuríty guard, woodcutter"

3" Semi-skil]ed workers. These oecupations demand manu-

aI labour but may ínvolve operatíon of vcry simple

maehines" Examplesc trapper, Fâilway signal maR'

worker in fish proeessing plant, stoek boyo tannery

workeÈ, foundry worker, paper mílI workeru gasoline

statíon attendant.

4, All apprentíces.

5" Personal serv I ee wor_kers " Examples e barber, porter,

orderly, waiter, beautieian.shoe:shine boy,
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The working class

"blue-co1lar" workers,

cfassified withín thís

l. Oeeupations that

watchmaker,

OÞerators of
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is eomprísed primaríly of skilled
The followíng oceupations can be

category 
"

ínvolve work with eomplex eguipment.

Examples: welder, typesetter, too] and die maker, v€-

hicle drívers"

2" Crafbsmen and technicíans" Examples: cabinet maker,

plumeber, eleetricían, earpenter"

hegvy qqu¿pme!_E . Examples c loe omot íve3

elass

operator, crane operator"

4 " ÀI1 foremen 
"

5 " Military personneL who are not officers"

5 " Q!_hç_q_qc auto assemblers, repairmen, shipper-receÍv:

ers, paekagers"

g MiddIe

eaR approxímately be ídentifíed as

who are not wealbhy" Examples of oe-

elassified withín elass 3 are listed

workers" Examplesc bank teller, bookeeÞêr,

ÇÅee-s.

e l"ass

workcrs

ean be

The míddIe

"white-co1lar"
eupations that

below.

1. CIerícal
ínsuranee elaíms examiner, seeretary, retail sales

elerk "

2, leehnjçjCng !h9 ggËk r¡ q€ljges" Examplesc draf ts-

man, eomput,er operatoro PhYsiotherapisb, analyst of

ehemieal samples, phot,ograPher"



3" Low-Ievel civil servants"

government office, maílman,

4"

líee off icer, coroner 
"

Low-Ievel adminístratíve personnel 
"
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Examples: section head in

tax form processor, po-

maRager, manager of franehise,

l-oan of f ie er í n bank 
"

Owners of smal-1 businesses,

Examples: shop

store manager,groeery

5

vendor, Iaundry owRer,

Examples: restaurant

owner of small groecry

oïrncrs of small f arms n low-ranking mílitary

owRer,

store "

6 " QËÞege:

off ieers.

ÇÀqq_q a¡ uppeÃ l,!i4êè-q Ç-]eË-q

I Busíncss melrqgçrÉt í¡ lerge fjfms wèo e4-ec-qË-e. bu-Ë d-o

4pt for¡qlat_e pqliçI" Examples: distriet sales man-

ager, manager of bank braneh, controlfor, eorporate

aecountant, marketíng directoro personnel director"

2" Propr íetors of medium:sized eoneerns. Examples B o!eR-

er of eontraetíng busín

of smaf l f actory, oldRer

3 " Lesser professíonals"

ess, automobíle dealer, owner

of loca1 ret,a i 1 =tor* .

Examples: publíc sehool teaeh-

4

êF, engineer, soeial worker, pharmaeist, oPtieían,

dent i st .

Q!þgEqe elergyman, professor in publíe universåty,

mid-ranking mílitary and políee offieerso mínor pub*

lle OftleLalS.
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qlesq !: Upp_er Ç_l_a_ss

I Execut ives q_f lasge q-q_0çgE_nq" Examples: Treasurer,

viee-presídent, oF presÍdent of large corporation;

stoekbroker 
"

2 " High*rankinq puþ-líg ql_Ëj_q-Lalq, Examples: Mayor of

metropolít,an e ity, Senator or Member of Parlíament,

governor or premier, general, cabinet minister,
judge 

"

3 " Proprietors of lar_gs qq4çg!¡Ê. Examples: owner of

4

ehain of ret,ail stores, owner of large advertising

agcney, newspaper publisher.

Ue_igË professí_p¡als_" Examples: lawyer, physieian,

architect, eertified publie aceountant, professor in

prÍvate universíty"



Appendix B

TNSTRUETTONS FOR SCORTNG USTNG THE WRTGHT SCALE

Oceupational status is listed for eaeh subject and for as

many family members as possible, List subject numbers and

indieate the rat.er (rater À or rater B) in the lef t column;

Iíst oeeupational ratings in the eolumn to the right. If
more t,han onc oeeupation ís lísted for eaeh person, rate

eaeh one" Tn rating oecupational status of family members,

identify the member wíth aR inbitíal before the ratíngs"

For examplc, íf the oceupatíon of the subjeet'S mother is

lísted and mcríts a rating of 2, then índicate by 1ísting

Az?" (rfrc oeeupatíon of homemker is not rated in this

study") ff two oeeupatíon are ]isted for the subjeet's fa-

ther, with the first meritíng a rating of I and the seeond

meriting a rating of 1-3, indicate by lísting F: lo Å-3"

Cqiteria f or Ea$_qq Ð!f feq-e¡t aqqqpelle!êt Ëlqguse€

NE (¡¡ot Emp l-oved )"

Assign this ratíng if a person ís listed as being any of the

following 
"

l. Rever employed

2. unemployed for 3 monthrs or longer

3. unemployed for u'a long period of timeu'"

76
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5.

Tf

do not

status

pat i on

rating
NE (a) 

"

77

unemployed (no elaboration) 
"

â student without other employmenL,

a person has been unemployed for !q_s__q than 3 monÈhs,

assígn a ratíng of NE" If a person's oecupational

meets any of the condítions 1-5 and any former oceu-

is also lísted, assign a ratíng of NE but, Iíst the

of the former oecupation(s) in parentheses; e.g. s

UE (!y1A_f_qir_AÅÀy Ernplpled) 
"

Assign this ratíng if the person

L. ís employed part-time (includes casual labourers).

2" has been o'sporadically employed"

3" has never been employed in the same position for more

than 6 months"

4 " is retired

ÇÀe€s 3.

People who hold such jobs have no eontrol over their oeeupa-

tíonal eondiÈionsr they eomprise the working elass. The

following types of oceupat,ions reeeive thís ratíngs

1. l"abourers (e.g,B eonstructíon workeru road rcpaírman,

mínero Fâilway seetíon man, farm hand).

2 " operat,ors of simple equipment (c. g. c sewing maehine

operator, typist, keypuneh operat,or ) "



3, elerícal workers (e. g. : sales cIerk, cashier '
clerk, receptionist ) .

4. serviee workers (e.g": custodían, waitcr, maíd,

curity guard, bank tellern nurse's aideo porter)"

5" members of military or poliee forees who are not

f ieers "

6" "Iower elass" (unspeeified).

7. all apprentíees"

78

file

se-

of-

_C_l_q_qs glpup ?:7"
Oeeupatíons of this sort involve a eomplex relation Lo data

and t,l:íngs" Àlternatívely, members of sueh oeeupatíons

might say that they have partial freedom over how they work

or that their job is one in which they are allowed to make

some deeisíons on theír own" They are semi-autonomous em-

ployees who are not supervisors but who have minimal" eontrol

over how they do theír job and the rabe at whieh they work"

The following Lypes of oeeupations are assigned a rating of

2-3 "

1. people who work with eomplex maehinery, ineludíng

most maehinists and operators of heavy equipment

( e, g. : tool and díe maker , locomot ive operat,or ' prcss

operator, long distanee truck dríver, crane operator,

lieensed meehanie ) "

eraftsmcn and teehníeians (e"g.B eleetrieian, plumb-

êF, jeweler) 
"

2
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white-collar coordinaLors and technical employees who

are nob supervisors (e,9.: computer operator or pro-

grammer, adminístrative assistant, exeeutive seere-

tary, shipper-reeeiver) .

other semi-autonomous employees (e"9.: paínter, phar-

maeist, cook),

4

Class 2

Entrepreneurs" People in these oecupations are self-em-

ployed but have no employees. Examples: farmer (wíth no

elaboration) n author, trapper, woodeutter, vendor" This

eategory also includes professíonals who are self-employed

but have no employees

ç¿aqs sg-qup L:2"
SmalI employers" People in these oecupations are self-em-

ployed and have fewer than 10 employees" Frofessíonals who

are employers are also included in thís group" Examples:

groeer, farmer with farmhands (eogu, ri'hose adult ehildren

are paíd to work oR the farm), restaurant ov¡Rero physie ian

ín private praetíeeo parLner ín law fírm' owner of eontraeL-

ing busíncss.
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CIass group 1:!"
Peopte who hold such jobs exercise partial control over

some, buL not all aspects of their oecupational milieu"

They have partial eontrol over eíther finaneial rcsources or

over other people in their work environment" The following

types of oecupations are rated 1-3"

J, managers (e"g" B controllor, sales manager, personnel

direetor, manager of dealership or franehise).

2n teehnocrats (e.g.: director or medical records, head

of computer operationso eleetrieal engineer, meehani-

eal engineer),

3" professíonats who are not setf-employed (e"9.: corpo-

rate lawyer, hospit.al psye hologist, âctor, prof es-

síonat musiciann registered nurse, professional ath-

lete).
4" foremen and supervisors

5" poliee and military offícers (¡ot enlisted men).

6. ot,hers s teae hers, most e ivÍ I servants and bureau-

erats, míddle elass (unspeeífied) 
"

Çè-a_Ð_s Å..

People in this class maíntaÍn conbrol over most íf not all
aspects of their own oeeupational environment and that of

others, They eontrol investmeRts, they make deeísÍons abouÈ

the use of productíon apparatuso and they have thc power to

hÍre or fíre employees; they may also own the plaee in whieh
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they work, Only proprietors or corporate executives in

firms that employ over 10 people are assigned a rating of 1.

Examples: department store owner, president of large corpo-

ratíon, t,reasurer of large manufacturing concerR.



Appendix C

CRTTERTA FOR SCORTNG HATLUCTNATTONS AND
DELUS]ONS

À11 of the exeerpts presented are presumed to be reports

of delusions or hallueinations" The scorer should seore for

the presence of at least some delusions or at least some

hallucinations unless it is staLed explieitty that. no delu-

sions or hallueínations are present, Älways eheek at least

one blank under the category of hallucinatíons and under bhe

category of delusíons3 €oÇo e íf no delusions are present,

eheck "no delusions"; åf Ro hallueinatíons are present,

eheek "no hallueínatioRs" " Any statement that is quoted di-
rectly from hospieal reeords (í"e", in italíes) as "thought

broadcastingu', o'bhoughts e ontrolled" n o'thought insertioRu',

ete. is presumed to be aeeurate, and the appropríate blank

should be eheeked. Any staterncnt ïn ítalies that alleges

the qÞ-qg¡ç-g of the phenomena of interest should be dísre-

garded if reports elearly meet the eritería in this supple-

mcRt 
"

T General eomments oR seorins for delusions:

Most of the entries

S. belíeves that he is

soR other than hímself,

ín thís eatalog are cheeked only if
being díreeted by some agent or per-

Thus, a seore is not, warranted if

82
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S. only states vaguely that he feels compelled to behave in

a eertaín way. A score is not vrarranted if he merely says

that he is ealled by God, sent by God, that he always does

God's wí}Ir or that he hears the voiec of God. Speeial eir*

eumstances in whíeh a partícular delusíon or hallueinatíon

ean be checked if the S. elaíms a special rel-ationship with

God are outlined below.

Examples and rules for scoring speeífie instances of de-

lusíons:

Thought eehoinq" eheek if S. sÈates that he hears hís

ovrn thoughts aloud.

lirgugh! broadeastíng. eheek if S"

hear hís thoughts or read his mind, of

can read the mínds of others or hcar

inst,anee should r¡_o! be e hecked i f S.

that a st,af f member eaR read hís mind;

others ean ín faet read his mínd.

Thouqht ínsertíon or thought ÍntrusÍon. S 
"

states that sthers ean

íf S" states that he

theír thoughts, Thís

only asks if or fears

S" must believe Èhat

into his

believes that.

mind or eana person

transfer
or agent caR put thoughts

thoughts to him.

ean remove

stat es

Thouqht withdrawal" S belíeves t,hat a

from his mind.

taken av¡ay or

or steal thoughts

per son

Other

stolen

or ageney

examples e

hís soul,S" that someoRe has



mind, or brain; S. believes that a person or

ing mental energy from his mind or brain.

B4

agent is draín-

Thought a1íentation or thoughts eont.rolled. S. believes

that his thoughts are imposed on him by some other person or

agent" Other examples: S, belíeves that someone has hypno-

tized him; S" states explicitly that he is possessed by the

Devil, by demons, or by a witch doctor,

Controlled aetions. S. believes that some other person

or agent eontrols his movement,s or aetions" Thís instance

should be ehecked íf S" mentíons a spceifíc aetion that he

has already eommítted and sbat.es that he eommitted ít be-

eause he was dírected or ordered to do it of if it is ex*

plicítly states that S" believes that hís actions are beíng

ínflueneed" It should not be eheeked if S. states that an

effort Ís being made to ínfluence him to eommit eertaín ac:

tions, but it ís elear thaÈ S" has not commítted them, The

agent or ageney may be voíees, God, the Deví10 the radíoo

cÈe"o but ín cvery ease a speeifie agent must be eítcd.

"eontrolled aetions" should also be eheeked íf S, Èhínks

that a delusíonal- agcney sueh as another person eauses hÍs

somatic st,ates (*"9., causing his brain to shrinkn causíng

hím to be radíoaetíveo eausíng ä stomaeh aehe)"

If S" elaims that people other than medieal personnel

have drugged hím and attribuÈes speeifíe aetions (e,9., sex-

ual arousal, assault) bo the drug, eheck "eontrolfed ae-
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tíons" or "controlled thoughts". Do not check either cat-

egory if S. merely attributes his psyehosis to drugs. S,

must eíte specific aetions or thoughts if "controlled
thoughts" or "controlled aetíonsu is cheeked in eases of

this sort "

If S" sbates that a voice or voices directed him to do a

certain acL that he has committed already, check "controlled
aetions" and also cheek "other hallucínations", below" If
S. states that a voiee tells him to do something but it is

clear that he has not eommitted the aet, check "other audi-

tory hallueínatíons", but do no! cheek "controlled aetíons""

În general, íf it is elear that S" belíeves that. he ís

being influenced but it ís not clear whether he believes it
is his thoughts, emotions, aetions, oF volitions that are

controlled, check "eontrolled actíons"

Controlled feelings or impulses, S" belíeves that he is

beíng forced to want things that he does not want himself,

Example: S" states explieítly thaÈ the Devil compels him to

want to elímb telephone poles, even though S. himself does

not want to climb them" S" need not aetually eommÍt an ae-

tíon in order for hím to feel that some other agent is eom*

pelling him to want to eommit it"

eontrolled volítion. S. bel íeves t,hat some f orce other

hís íntentions, ês though he has Rothan

wí ll
hímself eont,rols

of hís own.



Other delusional experiences,
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Examples: S. thinks that

other people are following him, are spying on hím, are out

to get hím, or are tryíng to kill hím" S, efaims to be

someone else" S" believes that he has been drugged by peo-

ple other than doetors (with no elaboration),

If S. believes that others are talking about him, but

does not state that he hears their voices, does not identífy
the voíces of partícular individuals, and has no other audi-

tory hatlucinations, eheek "oLher delusional experíenees""

If S. hears messages that are directed at hím through the

radío, televisíon, oF other mcchaníea1 souree, eheek I'other

delusional expericnees" .

As a rule, classify somatíe distortions or false beliefs
about the body as "other delusional cxperienees" 

"

II. Hallucinations

Auditory hallue ínat íons "

In the case of both (a) and (b), S. must report the eon-

tent or meaníng of hallueinations. If he does not do son

but audítory hallueínatíons or voiees are reportedo eheck

"othcr auditory hallueinatíons" (c).

hears a ruRR lnq eommentar eheek thís ínstaneea( ) Þ

under any of the followÍng condítíons:
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1. S" reports that he hears a voice or voices making a

statement about him or hís behaviour and the state-

ment is a eomplete seRtence.

2, S. states that he hears a voiee or voiees eaIl him a

name (*"g. , "You're a f ag" ", "He's stupíd. u') Anq it
ís ímplícit, or explicit that the voíce speaks in eom-

plete, coherent senLences. Utterances of a sín91e

word or nonsense words do not meet this condition.

3" It is stated that S" hears voices crítieizing, eon-

demníngu or interrogating him" Tn eascs sueh as

these, assume Lhat the voiees speak ín complete seR-

t,ene es.

4, S" Rames people who are ealling him names and he re-

peats the names that they are calling him.

5" S. betíeves that other people are ealIíng him names

or are talkíng about hím ê¡d has auditory hallueina-

tions of any kÍnd.

å hears two or more voÍees eonverse" Thïs ínstanee

he hears two or
Þ

caR be e]:ecked if and only if S. states that

more voiees talking to each other.

Chee k

met:

1. S.

AR

hears

aet íon

(a) and (b) if any of the following condítíons are

two or more voiees talk to caeh other about

wtríle he eommíts ít.



2 S" states that he hears the voices of

to eaeh ot,her about him and ít ís

voíees are hallueinatory.

B8

others talking

clear that the

(g) " oEheË eUêt_toq-Z _hal1ucéna'b.:þ1p_" Examples: S" merely

talks with voices; S" hears Lhe voice of God or of another

person directing him to do something; S. hears single names

or single phrases; S. hears others }aughing at him; "hearing

voiees" or "hearíng a voice", with no elaboration"
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